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In vein ■>« the kni;ht» ->.f *• U1"^I„ule»t°vM »hc I

lifHÏ J"'paXY > Be, If« f.-d worthy the higlfhor. L^-
RANCE COMPANY . , ...,J • „id the maid sn-exc«llm(!. 1 ment, te f»11*
■I tient, continue to In- w hnmeoerer I ^ c.nnueror nf cenq'iercir, he , „umi,„ „f ,1 -
i DINGS of all deacrUjyll ' Æ.*1 >!"'sl‘— h.lls fit for monarch.» look behind
SUE, torf* -m-he bridegroom of .h.htsh,.r. La U,_„rU,

Irunswick »Xlim H jtoim'ei« shalP\- ^^msel, with icorn looking l.us of »n
on the usual dye!’ , ■?& Î.

tMjffiher particular  ̂ Thu, «poke ,h. pro-d L„p‘,i«
(fiber, oho is duly au- and on noble, of ' "she If•srassas

, ,Mhi great conqueror of e.nq«™«“V,he *

v l.

J^jCtSShl "«"hid.). ' hare you led

Horn’s ivnï -.»,,irk cyprrfa tre* :
Is this tin- bi igti? ^atic35’ JiUmi wuuld'st wed 

me ?’ d,
With seem in lror k Æ the high-born Ladve

1 ’ Vis the home,’ he repli ||' of earth's loftiest crca

Then lll'led his helm for the fhir one* to Fee :
Rut slio sunk te the ground—’txvasn skr.'ntoifs features,

And Death was the bridegroom of t.'te high-boni

C a
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lately engrossed by hie profession ; 
•f employment be may be. he ought 

sibie, the appearance of full occu 
at least item i

r ”Y „ _ , ntneliornte the condition of apprentice, in the A TiiuximisTottii in Ba.tziL.-Ooe of the
Lxtract from a recent speech of Mr. Brough- cotton and wool trades. Sir Robert was alro most serious dangers to which the traveller in 

«w, in the House cj Commons. known as an author, and obtained celebrity by Brazil is likely to be exposed, is a thunderstorm.
T am now giving an outline of the measures a entitled, The National Debt productive There it is the real firing of the artillery of the

which I think necessary to accomplish ray ol>- of National Prosperity. He subscribed exlen- heavens.— I)r. IValsh.__“ I had always before
jeet, but I hare not yet mentioned the necessity lively to the voluntary contributions in 1707, been rather gratified by the sensation which 
of having recourse to trial by jury. Far bejl hr carrying on the war against the French thunder and lightning imparted, any vague ur- 
from me to say that there are net many cases , Republican Government. In addition to the prehentious ef danger being lost in the stronger 
in which the trial by judges might fairly be dis- munificent contribution ef fifty thousand pounds, ! feelings of awe and sublimity ; but this was 
pensed wi'h ; but wlinn in connection with the trained his own workmen to military disci- ; really so horrible, that I could no more enjoy 
qOP|li#m of trial by jury, His name of Mr. Je- l)line »nd made an addition of six companies of i it than if 1 had stood under the exposure of a 
remy Bdntham is forced on my recollection— volunteers of the day from his own iminufacto- battery of loaded cannon—and the impression 
a man whose merit as a philosopher, and as n ries. S r Robert sustained the reputatiou of is hardly yet worn off. Jt became quite dark 
benefactor of mankind, is above all praise—a bestowing considerable soins in eleemosynary in mid-day sunshine, except when some lurid 
man who has the transcendent merit—I say it purposes, and in all the relations of private life blaze enveloped us, which was accompanied by 
without hesitation—of Icing the founder of all ,ie was highly estimable.—lie represented the a sheet of water, xxfmh fell on us like a cata- 
Ic^al reform, and who must go to future ages lown of Tam worth, in which he established ract, eud almost beat us to the ground. The 
with the reputation of having been the only extensive cotton works, from the year 1790 to explosion of seend immediately followed the 
great and effectual purifier of our judicial sys- ,he general election in 1818, when he resigned flash ; it came with a tremendous rattling noise 
te?n—7W' * P°7 lo ***m Hie tribute of my ed- his seat in favour of his second son, Mr. Willi- not'like distant thunder, hut as if the rocks
m‘ra -'latitude for the eminent eer- lrR Yates Feel. The venerable Baronet sue- above us were rent by some force and tumbling

d to iiis country and to man- celled in allying his children to the noblest fa- upon ns. If I could have divested myself of 
: of bi« long, laborious milies in the kingdom ; and fo numerous, it ap- the alarm which the immediate proximity of 

ar hear !] I retract no l"*ar6> are his descendants, that on the occasion such awful danger excited, I should have been 
/ no admiration, when I say, °f Hie anniversary of his 78th birth-day, in delighted to contemplate the chemistry of

abject, that I am far 1828, lie presented a silver medal to each of his tore, on her grand scale. I remember with 
from agreeing will) him-in the whole of those My children and grand children present. Sir what pleasure 1 had seen Sir Humphry Davy 
reforms which he has at various times proposed Robert filled the office of Vice-President of the produce water from the combustion of hydro- 
[hear hear !] I differ from him in riegiee— Literary Fund, and was a Governor of Christ’s gen and oxygen. Here it 
lie going much father in some instances than I Hospital. Amidst his multifarious avocations the S3«.e cause in an 
am disposed to go. Rut 1 differ from him in abroad, the late Baronet was at ho,ne the inde- 
the kind of refont which ha proposes—butin fatigable supervisor of his children’s instruction ; 
nothing more than in that which he suggests an<1 l,e bestowed much attention in'forming 
with respect to trial by jury. I da net mean the Right Honorable Secretary nf State for both 
to say that he is an enemy to trial by jury, hot public and private life.—Tendon pap 
1 think he niuh-nalues its

pa
redperpetually engaged 

ripers,dusting them, as it were ; and as320.

erit pul vis famen excute nullum 

à te

v ef attention is more especially 
in g the great number of counsellors 
the bar, and how very small 

finally disposed, or find eneeurage- 
ow the law ns a profession. Hence the 

esertera is so great, that the least lingering 
occasions a yenng eovico to be set down 
e intending fugitives. Certain it is, that 

ii Themis was, at this time, peculiarly jen- 
y flirtation with the Muses, on the pari of 
had ranged themselves under her banners, 

s probably owing to her consciousness of the 
r infractions of her rivals. Of lute, however, 

•is relaxed, in some instances, "n this particular ; 
minent example of which has been shewn in the 

my friend Mr. Jeffrey, who, after long conduct
or the most influential literary periodicals of 

age with unquestionable ability, has been, by the 
general consent of his brethren, recently Elected to he 

! thvir D an of Faculty, or president—being the Highest 
acknowledgment of his profcssieml talents which they 
had it in their power to offer. But this is an incident 
much beyond the ideas of a period of thirty years’ dis

es, when a barrister, who really possessed uny turn 
for lighter literature, was at ns much pains to conceal 
if, as if it had in reality been something to be ashamed 
of ; and I could mention mere than one instance in 
whieli liternlure and society have Fullered loss that ju
risprudence might bo enriched.

Such, however, was not my case ; for the reader 
will not wonder that my open interference with mat
ters of light literature diminished my employment in 
the weightier matters of the law. Nor did the solici
tors, upon whose choiee the counsel ta bee rank in his 
profession, do me less lima justice hy regaling el hers 
among my contemporaries as fitter to discharge the du
ty due ! o their clients, thin a young man who wastnken 
up with running alter ballads, whether Teutonic or na
tional. My profession, mid I, therefore, came to stand 
nearly upon the footing on which honest .Viewtier con- 
sol-d himself with having established with Vhtrensl 

I’<!"r. “ There was no great Iqve between us 
at the beginning, and it pleased Heaven tie decrease 
it on farther acquaintance !’’ I became sensible that
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generated from 
instant, and in cataracts ; 

and I was standing in the midst of the combus
tion,and admitted, as it were into the very 
interior of nature’s great laboratory. The 
lightning in this part of the country is often fa
tal ; and we had next day an opportunity ef 
seeiug a commemoration ef its effects,”

“1 Bu.

importance in cases 
to which I believe it peculiarly applicable.— 
On all points where conflicting testimony is 
produced—whenever a greet variety of docu-

The Gnr.\t Eclipse of 1831.—This
cclipkc which will happm an the 12th of Fe- Rivers.—What a splrmlid feature in the

j brnai y, will t>e one of the most remarkable that scenery of the globe do riven exhibit !_rising
menfary and parole testimony has been produ- | will again be witnessed in the United Slates for from small and remote sources,—gradually swef-

.......................... - . . ....... ced—whenever the circumstances of the case |a long course of year--. The apparent diameter linK out into mi#hty currents—rollins on in
ivs»lm.:!y to toil by"doy.'îlio' hmp “y night’,7 ro- °re ,ar*!»1,lilt (,lroct ,rs 5 ';on-v trjn ,)e l,r0Uil!lt rf 1 ;-c tti'i 1-2 minutes of u degree, perpetual nod uninterrupted floods,—and pour
ri mincing nil the Delilaln of my imagination, or bid *,,rw;ir‘‘ to show on w !... ii m I<- lies the truth—; that <.f the eioon 31 1-2. Of course the eclipse *"R their blue and transpirent waters through 
adieu to the profession ef the law L hold another course. I say- that in these, ai:ù in ;i!l the %,i iety of ca- I will be tmvulur ; that is in all places where !,ei1 thousand different channels, and spreading

I «••«less my mvw inclinations revolted from the more ses connected with them, Diti by jury is of in- Ihcsun will be centrally eclipsed, at the mo- | verdure, and fertility, and gladness on ever?
uy the \v i s ô r^'a b\'rn a t i™éf ' ^ % ^ny °*ni n tgrbti i o n » bad ‘'l,,cllab|«j T*‘lue in ascorf a irtins* io which party "eut of tie «-cates I obscuration, it will exhibit side ! Some rivers intersect continents, and 
been numerous, my repentance must have been signa- belongs the right in dispensing riç;«l and i*»par- <he appearance of a beautiful luminous ring bound the territories of empires. Some take 
lize J by unusual sacrifices. I ought lo hare mentioned liai justice. And I mute ud that I In re were around the moon—Eclipses of this kind are of sweeps of thousands of miles foam over the 

or ,n."nlVrï' m,y ,,rüî; n,,,r »"y **»n* s" P«rf'tily •»« eil,d lo'lN.I l«. fiequ.nl Mcurrenc. Hun those which arc barrier, of mouol.inl, .ml dir. imp jmermin.. 
ii.râ'ncyjliadh^oeîundel-'lheii.fimey'.'fa.rv.r- ,he. •»c"ll|li"S twelve Ben of various total. The renter sf lire clips, will first touch Me chase. ; other, wind beautifully a leu- the
lamems-.bul,.! I lioXiere is usually hi cu-c with men i halnls—of diflurenl defiee. of exporience—of the earth's disk in the greet Purifie Orean on trim «alley, imparting rurdure to the green sic. 
of spirit vho. solTcr qMer personal itiuanvenle.ctis ufl llillrrent kinds ef ferlin"—of different forme ef the morning of February t^-h, in lat 31 deg. 1 Ptnc meadows, and chemina tht eye of -ho 
îndXn'o’l’Jr'ih!.’ ;3eîÜ.'lTlirl:™ ""'jL'.l1' 'nr'.ÜÎM f'lerstamling, sud llringiug them all to hear 55 minutes N. arid lungilml. 1-10 degrees 3 mi- shepherd piping on the hills. * Bat (he risers* of 
guished nvsolf by tlA ydim. M'or'toil".? f!« or ' ”po" "*«**"'« «se; and make their minds, | notes west from Greenwich. At this point the - the New VV.rld surpass in magnitude eren 

hursubaek, haring oflei|iw.iki;d Ihinj miles d»y, and j howerer difierentljr constituted, weigh the no- | sun w ill rise centrally eclipsed at 24 minutes those «f the Old. The riser of lire Amaz.ns
rodu upnardsofa liuncijjed, without slopping. In tjiii ture of the evidence brought before them. It i past C «’clock ; or nt three hours 54cn. P. M. performs a coarse of 1200 lea-rucs—an immcn<B
™n!,"."a,m"ry ,h„™Lîw w;*Ze"3a g'Znt »aï » H'de par.do»ienl, but it is true, apparent time a! Greenwich. Thence proceed- volume of water, spreading” out to , 
nmuseratiii and instruct» n than I hive been able te ,>ut ,he ,heir occurrence compulsory ; mg by a gentle curve to the South and East in-breadth, aad proportionable depth; and such
acquire finco 1 bave traveN Jed in n mt»re commodious has :*lways appeared to mo to Ue one of not the? 1 > minutes it uMl e, ier upon I he roast ef x'*l«. ,s >fs vast bulk, that other large .ivert pour
ma.incr. 1 practiced meet siliyao sports also with some -vast important of the peculiar advantages of I forma, in lat 27 degrees 30 minutes N.— their content* into if, ami yet its mirent seen à

I mMl.nmliednall’mi'rnl.u'Vr'X8?' •Ih** '!'is mell,e'! of Irial- If •!'» question to be do- i hence cursing Northwardly, -17 minutes more ' Utile increased hy the acres,inn. The riser Sr
tation. bad I deteriuis.il to reSAqmy rtîS ni L t’ded b>" a Jur7 w»s °»« a!lowed 10 » •t-ojority, it «ill enter the United Slates near the S. W. Lawrence, in Canada, which runs through the’ 

•therl'.could, with per- lhen the resu t would be, that these who were corner of Louisiana, ami in -ix minutea will1 large American lakes, after traiersin. a coarse
if" anxious to get through the business would com-I cross the Mississippi, near St. I’rancisville. of -JOO leagues, pours its collected waters into
'laa mence disturbing the tlelilieralions of the others i Passing throiigh the states of Mississippi, Ala- the Atlantic Orean. The river Mississippi is 

w”as miT- l,y j”1 son,c 5l,ch «k» «f “ Question” as we bama, arid G,orgie, in «7 minutes more it will in length more than fOO leagues, and the Oro. 
sou.eiiines hear impatiently urged hy mon, po. arrive at a point in Pendleton .county, South uooko 750— Rhiudù Studies in Satura! Hitt. 
lishec] and intellectual asFcmblies, [i laugh] Carolina in latitude 34 degrees 37 minutes N. 
and there would he

is are hereby cautioned
lilies of the Law, against 
u* Land by cutting Timber,

Si. John, April 27.
MUTATIONS OF THE WORLD. 

(From the Uriliah J0aguzinr% Edited hy Mr. Hull.)excess.
“ As n vesture Thon «huit clmngo tlit-m, mid they 

shall he changed ; but Thou art the same, and thy y où is 
shall not tail.”

ig demands against the Es- 
lon. John Robinson, de- 
o present the same to the 
ersons indebted to said Fs- 
ike immediate payment to 
SON, ) Exccu-
LOBI NSÔN, S tors, 
h October, 1828. 
ving any legal demands 
le of the late Hugh dous
ed, will render the same 

i twelve months from the 
l Persons indebted to the 
iy required to make im-

A vessel was passim; the calm summer seas,
And its streamers we re floating Si fnnn’d hy the breeze ; 
While the radiance above, the bright waters hanemli, 
Smiled a promise of joy, and of fcnluty from d-*ath ; 
And it seemed, ns it sailed along gallant and free,
A bright spot on the waves of et 
Where now is that vessel gone ?—sunk in the wave, 
And the billows roll over its crexv in their grave.

emit y s sea :

; A city once stood in its power and its prime,
Which mocked all the rude devastations of lime, 
While its pinnacles high, mid its banners unfurl’d, 
Seemed to threaten with slavery half of the world : 
Where now is its glory ?—'tis crush’d to the ground, 
And its mouldering ruins lie fading aro 
While the breeze, as it sighs through 
Where the shout ef the 
Speaks e tale lo the soul of long ages gor.e by, [halls, 
And a voice whispers thence, “ every creature must

»
und ! [walls! 
the moss ori the 

free often pealed through theH N ST ON, Executor. 
rch, 1830. >e necn<m rengn 

ond 1 determined
.... • ..was even doubt lui whemci . v uuuiu, mm
fret character us a jurisconsult, retain \ situation 
volunletr corps ol cavalry which I th^-n held, 
throats of invasion were at 
nacing ; the eull l>y Britain 
versf.l, oad was Am we rod b

ifiug any legal ilemantls 
te of William Godsoe, 
, County of Suint John, 
ed to present their Ac- 
within twelvemonths from 
j all those iudehted to said 
mediate payment to 
X GODSOE, Jdm'lr.
, 1830.

die.”
I thought on the heart once gn light and so gay,
With smiles like the beams of a bright summer's day, 
Kach year qs it come brought more bliss than the last, 
And tile hopes of the future were blight ns the past ; 
Those years of the future were still flowing on, 
lint where is Unit cheerin', heurt—broken and gone ! 
Those hopes once so brill in nt are h nulled in the grave, 
Disappointment’s chill blight all the fruit that they gave-

on her climhu-n 
Who In^t 

loir ability >t ç 
fmiid useful in

this time i

/.nnvered by many, 
r t!ieir will than tl

îysi If,

red them -
unenable to military criticism. In other respects, ; 
piatiron was a fine one, consisting ef handsome I

rather lijeir
omis. Mytsorvices, however, were 
sisting to eiüinüy.) 
the l'oii.ü^n wh'uI

no pnvvi’-iilly of any que- Isnqiloilc .S3 ill's. 3S minutes W., wlieie iliel Tile CIIIVA TriAnr
Wjun I:t'in= ti,orouSli!r an,I fairly discus',-.!. I' Sun «III be venimiiy rrlip-J on II,o mnrilliari. The Cant.,i R,fitter conlains the f0He»I,. 
m^Jit Mrm ;mr«lo»lial, lint i repeat Hint (Iris 1 — 1 liem-o passing out North Carolina into characteristic procUmalioii from I he llonoo it 
kmii orvr0,„,misery «nalltnuly Us alwaya appeal- \ irytul, in 11 minutes it «iil cross James Hi- Governor of Canton, in favour ef foreiaii n’er 

: . !* ra* '’•?* ”.vc')' c," • 1 bate ' rcr, near iii, hrnonrl, and ronlinuing in nearly a chants, and against imp.sllimn and oi’or ,n"
said Before t- hat I une.(I giro this trdumal pow- direct line, i-, -, ..dilutes «HI leave th* Jcrser- phietised against them It =, Id-ldv Imnou

my reive- er *7r »" t'i'l eeliuo. under one li a,.tired ; shorn at Little Lg.-intlloqHj passing a fru tniie. ble tolb I. the bead ond heart of the Chin

base been kur. by my quinine ilie bar, I,ad Urea far a > ° Pr"N\ ,v.’ a."‘ ! 5I- if the ct, and tn fi mitt, «ill enter upon the South Company, that the Chinese authorities are 1
two ot three fears dead, so mal I had no coivrol t>> I P‘,m * ptopose he not v.xri ifd into t lïi’ot <’>îdih extremity of Nova Scotia. Thence tile lo foreign intercourse __
thwart ri»v ox-n inclimitien ; and my inewine ining oiice, that at all evcii.s 1 shUjl have s ui>fa passing over tin? Bland of Newfoumllaiu! and' « m,;. ’.l »,
e,[ lal to nil the omniorts, and .-onto of the els-ancirs, .......of aiding an experiment lia ke p • in some increasing in velocity, as it approaches the er. coin,’ .c0"rcr'"n5 ",e f"'
ol uiv, I was licit.pressed to nn ivksomr fmiilovnvii- ,,r ,u. .................. , , t , ! ... , . } \ • " oac,,es llc ers S0,l,g up anu down the lifer, issue»'I,y a, ecsilty, that iimst po.werlut .,f iiHtives; Voie,- 1 f . ) > ,‘"d I'va'i have rio doubt ; vnge of the earth ; in 10 minutes mote it «III December, 1S-20.
qii'Mitly, I w.s ihe more cniily seduced tu choose the *'ie * I*'**-'t wnl then !*’<» such as to lead to J leave its <!is a in lat. 51 «leg. 68 deg. -10 min. j i« \r, ,
i-mpinyir.eni vhivli was m*>t ngieeablt. This was its universal adoption. Alltv.'in" to the trial hy I W. long, at uhiah point che son « ill s*t cen-I ‘ V ins ftt!«s
yitihe •««ic-, (hat in 1-0 », I had ohtaintd th« prclor- jury. I must say, however, .hut I have found it traily eclipsed at 3 I». 30 ui. or G h 25 m 1 ° Uut«ei, &c. &c. the
nient of ShKdi of Selkirkshire, nhout CIl'O n year m ■ j-.,- , . , . . UK CfCfls : —value, mid which was tin. inure agreeable to me, as in ! * ^ '*! !'* 7 , . ? ( <asvs Grcmv,, !, tm,e. i , . f .
• hat eouaiy l had several friends nod relations. Bet 11 should or should not t)o left foil tual hy jury ; | The eclipse will hive been 2 h. 31 tn. in eras- • snrrs 0* v,1,i0'

aha vlon the? profession to which 1 had Keen .not for want of time—for 1 ha vi-k long arid fre- sing th<* earth’s disk uid about -el f octa’.i to ce it:
«‘ülv.ut certain prudential, resolmiuns, which, 'qucutly deliberated upon the stSldcct —but i its entrance t • '*!?' J1,0?* i therefore thfrjh-slmuhl he

nt the risk nf egotism, I will here mention ; nut with- 'f* , _(11 . .Y. J . . . “YJ lLti ' "»e lime of Ils leaving the Uni-;der!y lreate(j ,
out tliwhei-e tlmt they may be useful to veung persons . . * ‘ ■ , , * .it ilaSCS should ted Slates. A line tliiâwn thi’O* llie abote points 1 a. ,| ,tnv. , .

stand in circumstances similar to those in 0r shouM “ol tried by a Jury. \ on the Map of X. Au.e.icn, will pass thro’ ull i i • , ’ . irb .are chdT2
‘s,eod* —♦♦’»— \ those places whvr> the cclinse is cei.tral. TwollVTlr' ,c Mr.,rll,V

In itv tirM nlnee. unnn conside: mg the lives and for- \ ,, , ^f clo.hinffa beddiiv:, andtunes «f |irroont who liuri g-ven ihetnsrlvts up vt liteia- ^ 1 E IlATF' 5111 KOBtMlT VEEL. j ; w J-er lin S oil each Side of the first, al.the dt9- ny our pprson f[)rc.j tiprr
tnro, <• io the m-k nf pleadn; ihe public, it «eemrÿ m The distinguished Baronet belougecll to a ! tO'ice ot 50 miles will include all plaies in ih#* qrJ by additi ’ 1 i V 
me Ib« the .................. . nu.rl, < hiclj, c6Vcte,l tlrir resperlible f.miiy which ||.,(I been svatVl fur Unikd Statu, where it will be Annular. Its . / V', •"'i“ulies

„ o,„«.kb. m ,b« Ln,r i «rm P,e«d..

taille tare, it roquiiei no depth of ptiii«*api.ic rollvc- of L-tncaster. He was bon» at Feel’s j,K 1 niean luterval of cue hour anti tbirf) mi- , umpradni s and tlu»
tmniiBi ihe pi’ii) warfare of Pope wi.li thp Dtinresof near Lancaster, a small estate belonging toVbis ,lUtes# n|aking «ai the central track the begin- rx(fl ’ e
hi. pen.d c,v,l,F «mi have bm, ca,«k4 nn, uiilmut hi, • fo,her.'on the 25th of April. 1750, and hatlV ui,,K a,ld end of the eclipse.—Lines drawn on tL' . , , !V V

, , , , builiTitg tlie men nculr tmiuie seeli a nan muit end»; e ' . . , . ■ , \ , ,,r i- -, , . . , ,, , . lllc tins. |, hui Iniu-t rcmine tbe rtnry rtf my literary lubmirs at tin1 fr„„, by »b,.,r .tine, be «Herial.mr. »l- I'onsrqiently just attained Ins elghlietb year at } 11,0 ",al> 1,1 l,e l mtcJ Mate», parallel to the gracious command-
tod at nInch I broko off hi the Essay on tui./ti/ian cf ihonghUe vnn ernih ihem in hie «rosp Iy m>ria<(i." Nwr ' the |)Ciiod of his dissolution. It is said that t'*n_13 ,rat x D intervals o* the S.side of 200. lsurj j|,e r)

I. |tare 32, When 1 Imd ♦ ri|«>y. il j, i( „riciiaiy to rail t«. meinniy the many It...... very eirly in life Sir Robeit entertained a stronc ,85aiu* 175 miles, and on the north at intervals slll.iv ,
W. by .«..jp^Obe Iti,,, ! „ t KanU ~tUe founder l^Wa"d.7 «d) exhibit, nearly, „JC

»,Tnu,l e,111,on, Iiubli.lt,-J In l-u:>, proved, m the Inn- ,ma„j lh,ir |„r.‘ inu„ ,he ,,|] „„„ Ucjm- of 11 noble family, and at Ihe age of fourteen he it.peetire points «here the sun ml] be II, |[nn. ,|llM |
gin»eo »»| the tiiida, i;ithcr a.heayy concern, liic de- de«l obj-ct of pity te furore limrs. fivqurntly avowed his determination to raise at*d 9 digits eclipsed. By making proper- ;;sk n l<nn. »
ii'.'.’iih,'1 n ! 7 !, ait°v n f'twï r i chP« «*1 !(y / !lh » tiW " ’ uP»n'lu* 1 lmd 00 lir«'p"l,n '« ‘bf Senius hin.Rtlf to rank and censequtn.'c in society, de- a,0"g ,h,‘ antral path of the eclipse, of! disturi-mre -
« . l iiit. cun >i.ty of the I.nglikh was not much .awaktMi- of «lie tiitincui-hcd persons who hail I.. I Ion mtu mch . . . . , . . , , . r ,, tin- intt-rviis at Cl h i , 1 ' u ,lllfe •ed by pt.-aia in th. ratio gatb .f.nllquity, aecinpaaM | tw‘,|........ .here cl.W b. a. f« t-i- tllr"S llls 1'°!’= '• •>« *• bute faber fortultæ,” J , v ’ *'d Pr“,r'“'; I tliat oll'citdets
xvi;.: i»ivs r, ierring te tlicehscuie toudi ot harbnreus ,a(jng lien, j„ ,h«e mistake». „r »lmt I rnotideird ns oil a.onviction tliat any situation in a free coun- •* Uil- ,H,UI “n‘ s at “g-'t the time ai.d ! sfr;vt pro||j,
clnns, ol whose very names civilized history was igno- »Urh ; npd in aitepiing litoiary -pursu ;s »i ihe princi- try s aeressilile to a good «'apacity, aided by Pa,a’‘-j*s ot I lie elcfipse may be found for v«*ry 1 Rnowii to the
""v ti.i- I .,..,1........... .. |ial ocripatibnitf my fuinre tile. I re., veil, if p.itiilile. pie,eMC, industry. Sir lloiterl gave curly ,,carl), any f-Uce ill til.' United States, observing

-\i lins t..Tio I s,A«d p •cna.lj in n «nfle.er.t po«ition io nvoullhns* wcnko#>qesi of tem per, ahich ster.red in 1 , , . , 1 . . , ’to red,'ur<> th#- L-i. t n . ( ! 11,1 n.s> an<I." I lnut which I .eenpied, when I first dipped my bevelnv,av.terelebr.edpredrrevvar.. l,r0,r" oi and Perception ; hence, “c‘ 11,1 •;'«■»«lib Uroe to that of the Va.se., that
an those of With hi* «ifw, it was rov fu*i re«»lmion io keep, m probably, aroio that spirit in his enterprise6, • ' ^ .1 Observation. j < ign nalie:

iiiblislu'd the- far hs »i« in mv power, nhremi ef society, ccniinuing ami attention to active habit», for which he was ^ ^;s *;*c!i|>«'.? will be visible over every part «if and \lu, to 
lonmiimin my pier, in çr.rv.l ce-y.ay. with,.! s„ sistinguished ill after life. In Ihe year 1770, '!•<• N'-m-j, \tr.etican cmiline.it and trie We-l chargea',I.
x irluniw io «he very natural irmiiUlim of nuriming . . , , . . , , ' 1 , 1
nix self io xxhiit is called liteinty so.ieh. By t.inçse, h,r kol,ert’ who ha(1 tlcNOtc! himself to the im- 3‘u‘' > a ,d Ul11 h‘‘ f* far South ns th« city | !>P strictly
I im.s"in'ed I slum I-i rirnpe ihe iiesetiing ii« of linen, provt meut of inailtiiif ry, with a view to its con- vi-u id in Souili America.—Jour, nf Cum.
i"< !• lavguaee. wliicli, from one motive *r other, as- ver-ioil to the purposes of commerce, math*
ri ihe. n vr,y undue ilvgree .f c.n.vi uenr. I» Ineiur, important disroveii-v in the .iipltcaliml \t fi ,nl, uf f,lr

iuiii, a* if tbev were indeed ihe huine*» rud er than , . , , , ,. ‘
amusement ,,t life. The apposite «onroe cue o,.i> of mechanifâl powers to thtf ^1 ri«Igeui<.nt ot lai- »oar t :vrlmr|t ti„

in-pared in the injudicious ronJuct «if one «In- -un labour, ill which hranich of science -Sit Sllttduvliiaci^ 0„ \\ t ,|;i- :i;tv, thu .»tli install
pumper* himself with cardial end lusci oh rfrnugbir, ««- ;jjchard Arkwright had pre'^ously niaili* a «los’i xv,i> i.., -, .1 . , . I
lit i. unatile to enduro «Imles.me M.leis. Like . . w ,«. / ,, -, , , ‘ , ‘ , , .(til Ut.., .ùvrer.ve, I  ........ to .ii. It fiyihe.nci.t, mgcm.ms mventtml.. b.r Robert »». then en. ll....tltu l . An old man prwc.lf knew tl.c ;..- >h.it, bavll;
«if my rommii,iastend*f *e. kinR that'«.to more literary gaged in the cotton trade, in which lie gratin i-ly tioie, •s-uil uiadé il, niul forthwtili proceeded " --t
ca-i,mid lo'muinuiin my general interest in whit wit» iccumulated an enormi'iM pi nperty. Sudi was to eIioxv tjI(. vomptu.y a ean t draircr in it.'*'iy
gnirg no around me, iderving the too of le Men for ,|ie extent to which his business wav carried, contrived^. ;Mi,v;u|;:v ILit fm on.-ni:-’ ! f.-Hli, thlf 
Die de» an noli f«iy. (to nt. cowtixoed. ihat he p.iid upwards ol^’l i-*)0 annuaUy to the too drawv.^ ,'itçh cv <;-!>;« ii was strained and |.5®Mce w i!K

Excise Office on print«*«! good.s alone. Ho was i ach C(iuni,lluI;(:i, iil:um./?Lc«l by ttlé t'Iaze of 
remarkably attentive to Ihe jtn’ernal romfert 1 :"fl’.d < >;pos«..j i,, Viv\v
his workmen, and the health of the v* ililmi >011 Tuiiiv- -, -vliicli, in all pruliabilily had tcpe«-.r

lui.» th' re lor Lt.tf a century.—W estmoreland j A
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They but sully its brightness and calm f->r an hour ; 
While nil earthly tiling» vanish, their pride und their 

fame,
Flill Tuou uit iinnni!nh!e, ever the same !

on the starry sky, boundless and free. 
ciiiVd in ils vas; nets an emblem of Tnr.r;

the squadron ................ .. v...., .
men, xvell ritennlcd and armed, nt their own expense. 
My ittleniroH to the corps took up u go ui deni of time ; 
find while it occupied many of the lieppiest hourswt 
my life, it furnisjied nn nddilioaal rensnn for
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: i.i WALTER S‘ OTT AND HIS I’OIViUV.
II. V 111.'I SLIP.*

I.AY ÔP- Tit!’. ST MINSTREL.
A poem of nenr tiiji ly yt-.-n-H’dandhig maybe siin- 

l>u*i,;J hardly to need an intrn«lm,li«iii, siuci* willimit 
one, it has hern a bid to keep itself nil.ml through the 
b- f pnrt f.l a genera1 ion. Ntivcrll.elves, ns in tint edi
tion vi the Waverly Novels new in com -o of publica
tion. I linx-c impesvd on myself the task «('saying snmo- 
thing cwnccrning the purpose mid hisinry of each, in 
tluiir turn, I ain desirous that tho pn(*:n = , fur which I 
first received .one marks of thu pahlic favour, should 
alsn.hu necompimied xvi ill such scraps nf tiic-ir literary 
history ns may ho supposed to carry interest u'rmg with 
iliem. Even if I should he mistaken in thinking th 
the secret history of xxhat xvns onen so popular may 
still utlraet publia aUcniinn and curiosity, il seems lo 
me not without its mvi to record the m.mner and cir- 
cumstftnees undor which the present, mid other poems 
on the same plan, attained, for a season, an cxIohs'ivc

did lint 
educated
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Le-.j-vmlc pen in ink lor other purposes th 
• s.-ic»n. In 1xvhvn I first pu 

mis from Hurgrr, I xvas nn isolated 
with only my exvn wants to provide tor, und having in 

own iriolinntions alone to consul'.

in y pr o.t
tran-daiioALHANACX. individual,

I Sun Moon 
Rises. Sets Rises.

Sea L
a great measure, my
In IP i ’-. when llia second edition oi tho Min trehy ap- 

red, t had arrived at a period ef life when men, 
vever thoughtless, encounter duties and circumstan- 

« «-•< 'vhit’ll pres* connidoration and plans of life upon 
lli’! most careless minds. I had been for some time 
married—win the father of a rising family, and, though 
fitly enabled to meet the cenbcquent duiriands open 
me. it xvns my duly and desire lo place myself in a silu- 
ation, xvhitih wmrid eiiuM* me. to make 

vision against th* various cen'iagen 
t m iy ho readily snppesetl that th«

I hid made in literature had been

allowe«l • 
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attempts which 

n imf.ivnuranle to ray 
suecess at l)ie bar. Tho goddess ’I lieniis is, at I’.din- 
Inirgh, and, I suppose, every where else, of a pecnlinrly 
jealou» Uiep not readily consent In

’’emaiids li

v'T JOHN ;
TUESOAY AITF.nX’OOX, UT ♦
A. CAMERON, fin-..m‘ x rtf's I nr a oi- Immoh-talit-".—“ Wi'h me," 

om lier vo- said Napolepn io Uouvrienne, “ tmmertality is tho re 
-inlly Aiteiided to collection left in (lie memory of inen. That idea 

of business shall prompts te groat anions It would he better for a man 
il iilUme-s. It is never lo have lived, than uul to leave behind bin trn- 

a young ban ees of bis ç*,istc»ce.’' ■

It contained more titan ’ laws, tfie. nATl ir to's IIRICK UUILDIX'G, 
Tlir. M A IlK ET-SQIi A It 1.
T.utn, exclusive of poelngr,

employed in his mauufaclniir = .«|xnd, iri the year 
1802, he introduced a Bid ir.r o Failiameut to
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J Oiïlnn PU (l.ft I - iwrrja
«Hefc »«l .. ii'viooi,1,1'-'’’ '|!.e °'J ‘w “f *»*««.„

« I | l l’ur-irc. Ile!fwlr ,nj“ I o»!l.l <0 ,.,,rril,'
I’jinfp Schwat 1/.rtibur-h lc(jÉK|"'f ’“"l1 "••«IM'lte'.'pp.X'J"*? '* "'°Se

lG(h of June, in th<* ror»e»(e iKiis ‘ 1 ' . Hi Hi-m ni8|S n,, n ' ) ««own.
bearing despatches tn Adu.irrlt;, relaih-, (o 7j"h I? ,(JUi,'i,v a"‘l for your liberie Tj PUl ‘ 

ittitinke thecanpaien v il „clk , . |,orp °f tlie Goversimprn , , .. IC °3"
Ad.un from f onstantinc—’ort/a rcm « "' ' (""eree.) if rulpahlo °U d ""P-iirr-cJ

May,‘stale that theue-ocialiÆ; <|,bl I *n>" P'roq.li.ea, and I ,"7" ”Mt"»
Orion a„d .he iw,Em.#.e“mrra WT,‘,

three million! of ducats. Th® V.,||acj,;a °SVj?"8jJo it for her franchie/' hcrTr* 
to cight>llions, of which £§>„•'!J ,ie her mdusirr. There is ZuZ’ LZ Ï* and 
paid in rix months, and anotJ ■ J r*5 n?«<l arnrjr in other State,- autr"ilp ,‘K ' ^ r?nce
afterward,, in May 1831, V,„,0 <" «pi.. In l,„, ll.e ' hrah, ?" "J1'1"!
«ill «==,’,t. Mold.-i, or, '•*« «hid, she enjnrsP " °f ti,e ad«a-

**- ^“Œftrrr ,,
enpy SiUstria and a email dis*r,^B«s«anlitl"R*J!^"l,e,n «î'h equal soli",’J" * '

ton. M. Orloff was about to rrtu^^,. w . J® >our repose. Repel all ■ .eu
M. Goldirhmiilt was at Co^t, ,h•' ’ a' a,,d unfounded fears,*'o are eneniies 

whither he had been sent by M. ItK rc* llc <*onlidencé. -‘'Worthysospicjflfl,
treat for a loan. T** "H*"- VeeÆ^J"! '» »»»!<) ,l„fc, puh^

Accounts from the Frontiers of pH fc'*'!!".It ‘ ’ Vl^^^riigns of ‘ \‘''e st'ri°ns di„,r. 
ted the £lh of June, state that ever^pp " ’ whatever (hey o>nv t ,°(,ro/,î,*,1<e these
lating to file treaty of Adrinlioplc is iiT . , :"V hr in an(j ? e’ “'{* n,,‘scacry|,P.
lated, -silli the Mrepllon of- the incur,, pro,n't *e! “ri,Pi Jour i»ler.sr',’S!a'"'n res°!u;iOII.
of the six districts of Scma. Never,,,- lc^ f v ‘ - n„y more rl..,, ' 8^all nor l,= —
l’orte yields with a good grace to l(\js niea.M oiler' " <''Ul1 ’'S'Iàii *

Pattis, June 53. ik “ Elocforc, hasten /„ , 
ai.nruiNE rxi'EisiTiON. ^Kt rejjretn-trsihie j; - 0Ur «oiie.es, f,Pt

7o /«"$ Excclicnrj/ /lie President of ilie Ci>unscl*Wtr Presence ! fJC-i 8ll’Cu ‘Sprite ‘ ,
/-.y,' m- 'lino standard,,; JIT “"i"'-1» »«u

Sim ir.ittiCH, Jane 14, 1830. ,,«■ ,s Jour Kie. wt,„,i ’* '|>oit,i !
Princc—I’lir* naval army w*!iicli was dt-tained w ,’l() x n‘ inus (hjs of y ou •

eighteen da)s*in th« 13ay of V'alif.a waiting for ^■L.'our duties — ^0!!* ’ ^
iln* flotiil i of" transports, set1 sail on t ie loti» of "* ‘ ,u^c care io fulflMjr
■lone. ' The Kind, which wes at first light, in- n„r pal, JF
creasMl. so much « to cause some damage 1» ic. n ior. in tli • • ine hiiipr: Wr
veral small *assi?!% and two boats loaded with (.'ivnnT^. L ‘1 >e'“' ot
caille were lost will, pa,I of tin ir crew s.-At j3 A [y ,‘-A of lhf c “ VàtËk 
day light, on the I'iih, we made the African Posit B ffiA R Ijl'iS
const : hut the wind h„ .-easing and tho dgila. « The Présidât,V --^jp "f Miniltcls." 
non ot Sine sea, prcteiilcd our ert.cting n land- ty «>,.jJive 
ing. The fleet rhen -tnod olV from iliv land,
and light vsi-sels wor# direr to,) towards the pc- A/,. .nPVes'erd.iv, at Three in
I'insulii of S;di i'Vrurh and llu; adjacent shores.- the alieriwniu, IT. Iî. M. corvette the Wasp,
1 be certainty of liiiJing a fayoratik' anchorage, anchored a* T. i... unie, ti»'t* i a passage of 1 i
t!iu shcUvr^vl.ich the direction and relief of tin* days frmn. Alai ta. Sins filings word that some 
coii^t jhoiidvd against the winds ; the nature days previous to lier depaitore fiom Malta, U.e 
ot the ground, which, .being open for-1000 me- 1*3 Ii A lmira! h id arrived nnd gi'en oidcrs 
très .fro-ii ifje sea, prevented the enemy lYnm ! f :-iv ships of the line and several fj-t it a les and 
laying in ambush, hltd for some time ottraclfu Unrveties to proceed to algicrs. This fleet in,- 
our attention to tlii.-- part of the roast. ' ,• ediae'v -ailod for its dvs'in.ttion, but the Au-

Our retrograde iimvcatents'teimiemted on ti e j n.iiaTs tuiip lu.tuaiued at Alnlto.
12th, at 9 in the eveninc ; the sea became calm
er during tl;c night, ai.d ,.t day light
»o weceooiÿuo or three le.ttiM, twin A,- Tho tmvn of Algiers presents to ns the great- 
giors. I ne.invops shewel the groeft « «Un,I lest nssooiittiuii, funned for the ssthe „f hinder,

' *r "ni1 ll,c l'"t5 cl ' «=» ryt,'undid from oil j il.at ever existed upon earth. Since the year
ipiaiters ; the natal urn,yw/r.ii h had iroroedmi ; UKi, when the core,,ir 11 orach, Aritch, or 
town,,i, the South, chan.,■! in rburv and s n I Arouilll linrbamssa, who was introduced to 

hy? ctl «long the coast, innifl the poniwala ; they I Algiers bv the Moorish Kin», Selim I’.uncte,
*er« destined to attemlElie w.uks whirli the murdered his benefactor, and seized Ids tlironc,

■n|.is,iics] b, » smird s,„„,i. ™e"lic« lnisM lia,« con,t|uclcd at the point of tho sovereignty line ever heionged to a liuud of
nmong w!i.,in nse 8«tmc fenttolv» aid children, pressing *U;iding. i Lç wind bt fng fiorn tho cast, wd robbers picked nja |»y that cor.-air, who were
forward wj;ii <agcrne««ie «*c ondio «elemne ib«*ir sodlMf-lf-rmined to land on i n*. west of S.di Fcruch. or^ani/cd bv hi^ limthor nnd superi or H-ir- 

Ftom the Isiverpool Times, Jnnt 2^. SCO'PIjAND. tvreign up.m iliin joyous and nirmniablr neemion.’ At 10 oYlor'c X M I a armwl ipmuIii of um T , , , . \ .' ’It will be seen that the Chancellor of the _______ “ •" 1,111 *«>« ineaiianeii purijjalar ihe ariiii'hns , .. ’ 1. " , .m, .ind teemited m the Levant, so as to
Fir hpi.in'r hit» nt lonr’ili hmi imliiccd lo con- ffF VFR A I A^FMRf Y slirwo pccetiar lastr *kd judgmrri. Tl*e enm^st a- 00 al rcust ot t i* . • minsulJ, and (lie tower mnintnin coiistantlv n complement of about

i ® . | , . . . J ' .' . liotiiy hikI plensurntile iinAiviy of aie loynl *|i<rcinioii lofcunted on it was .• iiaudoned. > '1 he.cremy had , ViJ 000 men. lîut in order to bcloiiff to this
•ent to a slight and partial reduction in ne Monday, ;U.<r -4. t« .»bi«in n p.-cp at thei. g.arioos end *.oynl visitor, disarmed a batteu^ of twelfc pi.ces Vf cannon, : voniudfraev certain conditions mu^t Lc fulfil
present extravagant duties on sugar. 1 his re- British st.ttleih in north America. »ho ie iln-cenuc of nuranion tn nil, hre.iks in unen u if |, .. *1,.,.. L,, i,, , a , i, . . v » ciridin emunuons must l.c lullil-
duoiinis Olihou.h it onlv ann'lin to the coaner rw—,. .. r .... . mefanaallt, .1 ib, Kii-C. .............. .. .......he i,«m,ic.t «"h « hifli thcv/sliouhl Imte cspociid lo rec, ,».• kd—such us being a Turk from the Levant,
kiad« and alihou-'h it is to be counterbalanced • a çF i i 6 res ^ ° * asgew, uv*-,. i'lie reflerted. light upon liU .Mnjesi^’s c»uune. our bfP. A c amp was esUbhshed about a lea- or a Christian ltencgado—and, if possible, to
kinde, and although ft is to be coontcrl,»lam.cd h„d the Synod of Glasgow and Ayr, on the sol,- i. i,..„if»,iy .-:.,i,..i n, .ii.,i„. gee from ll/c shore, in ndrancr of which wem lnivo been uri><ecutcd by tlic trihumls for -omo
by on increase of tho doty on rum, is good so ject of the deslitnte stale of the Scottish settlers coislrcrt lr,.»b„m I,.- l,onr..M.rr "ilinir,,- ssteioi bat jerks end troops of Arahian cavalry, crime. The Levanters niv «oodiot-» -mioi-.rst
far as it goas, and will we hope, lead ill a short in North America as to relicioue instruction. hll' l,c|,ici,d r cp|irrn,Uv ihc Duke of Ar-sll. ili.-in \ ,.V .1 ..............  ' , , . . r-.cia.ueis nie -o ou»........ ...lime to a eeneral rcrision of the su-«r duties n ^ , ll’5‘ruc,,on' „l,o„- h.a.1 we „c..r i.»V„ ,i,i„«  ....... f„„„ an,I A steawfiht.at soon npproaciicd tile const, am! their countrymen, that there is no example of
wMC. a re ft J.,,,. ruinous o the’uroduccr ? J con*“!*red; ■ hn,„, iciaiclk ........ .. XV, ...... . x„'w «......../"«• dispersed the cavalry. The cm- any Turkish woman having ever so far degrn-
which are at present mmous to the producer», mended an application to eminent fur pe- in, „„ u„n.hmcuat s„ am, n:} v'ltieiios directe,I some shot and seven.I rled licraclf ns to umrrv an Al*rinc llowcv-
M tha't arre.kkr TkdTci». nkYaTlVad “I,"" «">" ............ «...... . jA.....» -chomgc hut * it.,on, ,f. c?, cnci.of luiSli"
bv tho C ânccllo^f Ikcheunér amomil Td tend lo remedy  ........com- r^ff-Y, / ,c,\ M S.0’d",k- •*•«. ,hclh, v,I,n-: . -, .listed amongst the miiiria of Algiers, causes
to £350,000 or £100,000 ; and the deficiency 1 |yr. Born, supported Ihc overture*. The , ' -------- Z . w';;t,"tke Inrr'r'i'lr" f.!rces“ h ".'i caY'’un.tioY—Oy^ !-kSlTmen thoY'îr

produced in the Re.enue is to be mpplied, part- importance of the subject was every year snore On 1 uesday nnvnir.g a.drcidfi! ' >'- \ ,|,-,S were given tn com.acre I.nultng’on tin, crui cs ivai t!w iii-Ami-om m-d Yxtort r''i"
iybyair increased consumption of Sugar, and felt acknowledge,!,-the call far aid be- I !»ÇC Ann-street ............ rrn f l.i.„cruTi j y,—'J'ire first liivi-i..,. rr-.n hid Urc bud at j „rv iVonr the inh-hha, of hA ore fnàlv
nartly by an addition of Gil. per gallon to the louder and luuder,—every petition from A d"S helninunj lo a very sur .liiens man, ,.|, A x, , ,, , ,,, „ , */ , "i ’ V ■’■uties on rum. There can be no doubt that distant ..........y concurring b,'pointing .«,>«-..... ... Sni.i,,,,, go, i,,y„, „„ch ,.ud of | rVnilÆ S!’ ^^ ^ s,', a- Yl^e Y' h"°= I . “ "u IZ

e expectation of an increased consumption of the lamentable state of our emigrated country.:-1» l",a’c 1,1 Ihe.coor-c of ll/- sugM, and ki'lod jj..,,,, . , , . , . . , -, , - j
■gar, consequent on a diminished rate of duly, „„„ religious instruction, lie referred to »' "-"S'vd a quantity ^f poultry, ............. - idi.lli,™ l,,. IX of Cm.». " ! „ ni “,i I i?" ,ll.B

II be in some degree realized, although the re. a peli,i„n fr„m , clergyman at Crpe Bielon, sl"utl"S strong syinpjyluns of makne-s. IWj ... ' • , !'. )’■ llL du k' !' ’• to>-

ttion is ,00 small to produce any very deck s(atcd tha, there were in that colony 1600 <*««'‘h.yhhî........ an , Ik......... ... i,-1,. „ , " * ‘‘ !I ^ * ,,rV‘ ' "r , ' iVVl'' ' " 7 y .effect. A reduction of duty to be very elli- |>,,shvtr,ian families, scatlcrcrl over a wirj,-' "I’111’ -1”' dog, for Hu-purpose of having hit, . . ’ ' ■ -11 oppos, J in ‘llt- 11 cn 10 adu.it turn
ms, must be tolerably large, it must in fact district, intersected by mountains, lakes, arid ,l“s"'T<’d, when )he inforiaied animal s. iar.l : "'âuwhkb w'îeTTrfliTsT 1,1 ,ll< i UW,|^C"<:h" l!,:n ,N

-h as to occasion a considerable decrease forest-, without any religious guide, or the.1'» master by ll. nr...... accreting it in a dread.' . - in wer^ heed til the vast- 1, ....................................
mean, of education Of late veais th- numhe, lful "mimer, f,o . the wrist up nearly to tin- "J"',c I»"*»»*»!-1- (v.-n. Urttli-avno re- ......-a-I tuuin-.-Ivc.-, n,u ali.u , .1,,-y style their
of inhabitants had more lhan doubled princi- 'h«ul.!cr. A da,ugulerof Sulliran’s, endeavour- «■««••«*« to luns upon the leftoly,e posj. . b y, never i\.i - linn .,! !.. , thrrnr, except 
pally bvei.ii-r.nls from this country U-r»« '*"* ‘® •->« t •> lather, was next turned upon. I """ vvl“.c.* tl;« ««««J occupied, inis ii.me- uver i he corpse rii In» predecessor, or over i.J 

S land Lower (Tunda New Brunswick ’ Prince and bad the lav -.f one of her fingers hitter off. -hednstred result ; lire lull,,., s ;nrn -I urn , mnh-rl cur.,;, cl, tors, hlrr-n
ake place in the price, which j Award's Island, and Cap. lire,on, cnntaino.l “X ">» >»»')........... of the parties drew and ; he huunnick ton,.-, ipr^u.d w ,th power l.c pos

able the consumption, as was i , population of more than a million In Low- '"™ peopior I-n ilia spot, when two uu-n, in an . rU 1 o o-.r hands. 1 It? cuisions 1 11 - - ' !' .--‘inlill lahr... , ll.o
rd to coffee, and which would Canada the inhabitant, were" principally ,"‘'-"1“ toAl.ic,.. Sullivan, we.u bitten in ! » tfZZ -Tl '"'T'V £■ Sm
c make the Kereiiqe as pro- French and Catholics ; hut in Upper Canada llh " tury An iiuuien-a crowd then collected, * > • ny fieri so oser) due,Iron. -• ••
•his cannot be attempted rlu. „|„„e the number of 1’rcsbVc.ia were llot and, aft/a desperate resistance, siwrccdcd in ^r soidier. discovered as much san-.f,pto 1 !m- pdnt-c of ti.c -sliansM prer-ns ns Itcn- 
sinn, bu, it is the only thing fewer than three’hundred thousand. T'o this Wlline./sbo animal. We understand that the a,‘^ b‘d’U|'” that moment, shewn eruhn- vilyrminc s-uu ns on the land, ilu-mcm- 

♦the sugar trade to pros- grea, an,| „|dely a,lured population there f"-" tuff.-,ers have left town apply to a .Mr. ™ !. ,W‘ ,#1‘ 20 e"d “» •ihcers j Lcln oPt'us .-ovcrcisu mditu, arc atrangere to
were only ten Fr.sbyteriau d,listers, and for j »«'«*«, »"-* all,-god to hare a ,en,edv again,, j “c, ^ w .. ,. - , -, | h s'i 7 ‘n'r'0'
• ho w hole of these colonies no, mere than 18 or hyd.r/ph.hi;,, long known to ho .......... ccluaire ‘ 7" ,"f, '° P? ! i „ 7° V7l7 t°' Pl“';d"l"S "-e Icc-
•20 clergyman in connection will, the Church „f P-ssrisio,, of his family.-/, «/< neper. """"!* .««respond. «»«tly » uh col. Usai,o’, . 1-1-, nnd aliorn.g the booty. All Hu u regions
c .. , . i . , .... ,s ... dcscnption—it is samlv ami slit»htly unddated :, v.luch are situated between the Iv.r.gupins of
Scotland. Dr. Burns went eu to showr. that ! * «ou L.v ,vs in un: land.-— I he Com i.itfcn • rm , . , „ i-,, \i, r , in- , , ,r m,„»1 docnmeni. con from emigrant9 |eaiillg this country, Reuerallv 'o^ihe su. jeet of Poor Law, s.ill contif ue their ll ^completely covered « ,tl, strung fa,ze M«rocc„ and a uu.s are exposed to heir pil-

::‘eT.tnMt.e ,r°;«,Va.!f from necessity, it was not to be expected tliey/i sittings. On Tuesday last, the entire slay was k Th? Pc'"n$,ola IS » ^canvas roçlc,. o.'«hich | ai d sujipm-.nble cTpressions ; tlm ts to 
■ which I'.nglirh woollees could have the means, though they had the in J- occupied wi!h the examination of the Rev. Mur- I '? 3 !!l,nlon* J” w,llJ‘,l.t,ie ^|,:ini!!rcs lllTe " ' .p . » ^ : T/mnro ^ • 1 ’* ^

info l’oriu»ul, wiihoui clination, to provide for (Hëir own religious in diner O’Sullivan. On Fiiday the redoubtable S,VCM' die.name ot 1 or re Chic a. It will $i vc .is 1 ■ • .'i .> 111,1 t- - ‘ ' ,c.u 1 u , *’wl
Of,he ,r >lroc„on’. that proris-on for this end ought , j I’etcr M.ccuilagh had ,n undergo a lengthened ] *.d«P»' *” provisions of eve,, l.iml. Cm., « lire I em:,s„!u-u country lonncrly tho

u, made .,, (I.j„ whir l, .»,M al „ I r!examination. It is impossible ,o say when the V*'»« '»• '-w "" enurnchmc,,,, ) ^ l‘ until rc, nl arts nnd sciences winch
•en highly n jurions girt aid towards the means of educating irai, c Committee will ciose its Ubouts.-J/«wV,g "lc construction ol winch lias already bem com- « ''as l.n.h under the lun.u::. .,".1 the t .u.ph- 
.. prin die yeuths in colleges, who should nftvrw.'rd, hi- Paper. ‘ ««ced. I have the hoi,nr to he, « I "7 lo the f, nous cjmchmautm,,

leach,,, ?» h. «Ionics, ll. then «l-f». •/««« cnerd.ru, d« BOUItMCNT. ! )‘‘ " m."M
og resnmrrcr, linil , . . . . ... .... , , -------- <11 SCOlimln F. whom It ribllOI'S mill dl h'lslSc
arh .adCprivi,,, ded to tho older uiliahilauts of those placed be- and mag, ificeru ejilrre is ». its height ; th-walls Tll, Kr,„th.(„yl ,.,v, „,„ol Times of fnne-j-2) «ut the Moors, ihc Ben Imre..,......  the Mo-
•B Of 4 lance-. U,.,| mg more callous in religious matters than such of elegantly wrought stone arc almost co upHc-d; ! arc now in th; highest stale ufpoliiical rxdicineiit. rc^cos of St,-,in who m .1 l.v i'; ••,•
mmernal infer- as. had gone out latterly, attrihuting this t^o their the i^rand easier» window is in a stage or lliv owing tn the *ear approach of ihe clAiiuis. Ti.v . , .. . ' •,, " '

"ant of mean, of ini ruction. Within these create, few arc.... . I'l.e splcmhu/thc ] lii-çm™! Collée,fin ,,m Arioiirfi-s,,,,,,.., to|mcr, > " «»d. -ver re„d,..»g More them,
ir* ilie prntinri I ,.ii „ ns iic a. I,;, , r, . on -I he 23'hof Jme, anfl those lur the Dfiiarl nenls on h;ne rctn.nrd none of tl,ie eoumgc ot llii’iriv-•tuper,..,. h, few days £16,000 had men voted by I ariia-Icily of its architecture, fills the n„.».„> ,1 v: urj„|,,-Bod, ,1m tioyemm,,,, „„‘d ,h,o°„»i ce,tore. ' Tlicv Imvc eqmdlv forgo,ten tin ,-n
rn.iyv. vu- incut for the hpiscopal clergy of the ( •marl IS, with pious, we might say, with enlhusmuc *el- lion are usmg every txerlior., and llro coûte, . ml ex- wav ir... | u,. |
ny on sranty an(| £4000 for building churches In VY esi ing<. On the w bcitc, it wiil he one of the Host I peeled in Ue sneto. The King has issued the follow- _ ,t 'j. " ' i"‘ • '* « ,i V ' ..
“rij^i •».. all -a. obtained forth.; luushm, vp-ci .... .. ..fnrr.de,» architecture iathr-

thnt country I’resbytenan clergy, w;n paltry iun«* of a7.» boiled Kiiijjilum.—(.annwtzhl Journal, u Cwi.iat.ES, by (lie Grace of God, &c. .,;0„ (.r <t(,rSi . .,,.,1 .1 ...t * 1and t'kiO a-year the minister, a, N-- &•».- — - ................» n I-T.ic I as, Cl,an,her Deputies thn' M,|»Tic.rilv in

1, wi-k, at Halifax, and at \ orb. lu -ower-Ca-, I' It A N C II. misconstrued my imenions. I bed a tight to Vciuucin and Grenada. Thrive v.lm reiu'e m
‘•v'cctuy of l,ada it was true that £,70 per annu - 11(1 ,e,M!, -------- reckon ujron their concurrence with me in 11 c-

th of obtained from the clergy reserves, >-■ tl,at ha(J| f Fl0nt Ports papers to the nth of June. compelling the good I had in contemplation—
beeu ,ecure<1 withi,‘ ll,e,e t*»° >ears’ an.(1 j Tlie l^ris miniiterid journal siy, “ it is ex- they have refused it to me ! As the Fat lier of 

•«*al(#ni(i„B c j|v°uld only last for 40 yean. ] n®ug 1 senti-, peeled Algiers, ' ill to reduced in twelve or my people, iny heart was atllicted ; as a King,
Which isspacnts had been expressed, in be," house, of fifteen days. Its . • risen is composed of <j-X) I felt inyself iiuulted. 1 pronounced the disso-

Iido,,, were , iament, highly fjrourable to Tie Scotch men, of whom th ,ro nearly Ci.'tti JnnnlsM- Intioa of that Chamber.
t: TÇ7 of those colonies, no act of tl- Leeisla. ,-ies, who are noi . rtli much.—A, to tliu nu- “ Frencnnnn—Your proeperily is rev glnrv,
•nr. ad been passed in their tavour 5 and lhe mérous houles , Xrabians who overrun tin your welfare is mine. At tho moment w Inn.
***“ of the constitution of their = lu«cil kad com. try, tlieyaroi nr ip,hie of contending agiins: the Electoral Colleges are about lo.be opened el

act;,,. Or. II. nnst J® regular soldiers : .-! the good onderstanding eery point tf n.y l.i !::n, ton will listen to
three collegiate institutions, which cstah.ish- which should 1. been practised at first, .„ n the voice of your king.

, “"d l,,1«ra,iy endowed, hot i'-T “r" "- «• •*«»'« a great rber fiom the cause of lire “ To mai.lnin the Coosiituiiunal ■C’ha-irr? 
duiirely episcopal, Ihat it j. quite nnporrihlt
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for any one not an Episcopalian to derive bene
fit from them. It was true the colonists them-

>ry formed the mnrkcl fur oor-’liiid of the fish 
^rvifiiuiid'and, which wax nrlmiilvd ni n rnif 

f ten |ier ceni. lower limn ihe fi«h of other cvvu- 
Therf had, Iasi y*-nr, owing in the tlisiracl««t 

roiwiiiion of I’oringal, been n falling ofl‘ in ilie ainouui 
of Briliili export* there of T750,()(J() ; but a iben lime 
previously ihrse amouixed

Air. Huskiston said, iliai before ihc trrniy of Methu
en, Kriiit.li uoolleni v.-cre wholly ext luded from I’or- 
lusnl, nnd ihe on'y privilege gained by 
of I’orlugueie winei al two-third, ofthe duiiei on those 
of 1'ranre, was the ndmi*"ion of our woollens on the 
«âme terms n* ihose of oihrr nation,. Now, f.*r eiwny 

ri pan, ihe prohibition on the adminion of woollei s 
ludion of oilier countries betides Gfeal Britain 
dependencies, bad been removed ; and, there- 

rent Britain Hood in

Ihnt room 
cured inEnfllatrt, Src.

S U M M A R Y. selves were endeavouring to obtain a relaxation 
of the statutes of tlusc seminaiies ; but if tin 
Assembly did not exert all in iufluencp. mat
ters would remain just as they ore, and a bai 
be thrown in the way of young men having a 

ihe admishimi desire to become teachers of the people. As 
the Canadas were conquered by the arms ot 
Presbyterian soldiers as well as Episcopalians, 
•vhy should all the favors be lavished ou one 
sect only.

Colonel Watson also supported tho overture 
and stated, that the £16,OIK) noticed by Dr. 
Bums was on annual grant to the Society in 
England for Propagating Christian Knowledge.

... ... Dr. Cook did not consider the Assemblyor 1- ran ce,, was a permission grnnied without a conai- «■»/■'
deration, nnd ought ihcrcfo.e io Le wiibdiawu. The sufficiently acquainted with the state of the Ca- 
moiioo was agreed to. iindas to take any eery decided steps ; and was

of opinion, that by proceeding cautiously they 
were more likely io accomplish their object 
much more effectually, lie moved that the 
overtures he referred to the committee 6n the

On the 15th anniversary of the battle of Wa
terloo, those soldiers who were at the engage- 
Bent had a days conge, exempting them from 
all duly ; and one day’s extra pay on the occa
sion. Of all the chiefs who were at that san
guinary and decisive battle, there is only

living—the Duke of Wellington, who, w* 
understand, gave a dinner party to those offi
cers who were with him on that glorious day.

The public arc right in their conjectures that 
Prince Frederick William Louis of Prussia is 
a candidate for the crown of Greece, u resign
ed before ’twas won” by another Prince : hut 
it is not so clear that success will crown his 
wishes, though the thing is not imposssihle.— 
His pretensions are, we believe, advocated by 
France ; but not, as yet at least, sanctioned by 
ourselves ; or, so far as we know, by Russia.— 
We believe that the Opposition are not only 
sick of the ex-Sovereign of Greece, hot of the 
whole Greek business : they are perplexed and 
fatigued by the want of uniformity of opinion 
io their own body.—l^ondon Times, June 16.

It will be seen from the report of last night’s 
proceedings in the Commons, that very little 

made in the public business of the 
Though the house, as usual, sat to a

lo T*.300.000.

years pa 
the prod
nnd its aepmuenciea,
fores th® woollens of (Irrat Britain Maori in no favor, su 
far ns ihe policy of the government of l’ortngal was 

over ihe woollens of oilier countries. The

Parla

whatever 
“f manlin

concerned,
permission, therefore, lo import the wir.es of Portugal 

-thirds of dial imposed on ihe wine®
your riglii,.

at a duly only two
orgomeiit

V Jcau say

of SbyLady Elleîvbukougu.—This wretched wo
man is now reaping the fruits of her folly and 
wickedness. Prince Schwaitzenburg, her pa
ramour, it is said, in a London paper, has vo
lunteered In join the French in their attack on 
Algiers. We have not much opinion, says the 
Intelligence, of the Prince’s valor ; a recreant 
in love rarely proves a hero in war, he who 
could win “ woman’slieait, ruin, and leave her,” 
scarcely deserves a soldiers death". This val
orous prince, moreover, is somewhat tardy in 
his volunteering, and will pousihly just arrive in 
time to see all decided, lie can then return, 
curl his mustachios afresh, boast of his conquest 
in arms, and flirt his hour in the Siloons ol Pa
ris, whilst the woman he h,is brought to des
truction is pining in solitude, u prey to anguish, 
and the victim of neglect.
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K f \fc and

Canada petitions, which committee, he said, 
were in possession of documents enough to 
show how lamentably ignorant they were ns to 
t lie state of foreign churches professing to he 
connected with die church of Scotland. >OUr bVrtie,.0 Î

Mover the 1Principal APFadii was anxious that, by 
means of h committee, or in some other way,progress was 

session.
very late hour, much time was expended in ma
king arrangements as to future business, and 

vyere fixed for particular days ; 
but, we should say, judging from the exper" 
of the past, to he again adjourned. It is im
possible that the public business can he got 
through in this manner ; hon. members (with 
every respect be it said) must 
abstinent in their oratory. At Ihe present rate 
of proceeding, it will be some months before 
what may be called the important public busi
ness can get to the Lords.—Ibid.

It had been decided that the Liverpool and 
Manchester Rail-road should be opened, on 
the 15lh of September next, along 
line. The Duke of Wellington, Sir Robert 
Peel, Mr. Huskisson, and several other persons 
of distinguished rank, intend lo be present at 
the interesting ceremony.

The Prince of Orange has an income of only 
£ 10,000 a year. Sir C. Bagot, the Ambassa
dor at the Netherlands, has upwards of £l 1,- 
000 per annum, Lord Burgersh has about the 
same sum. Both these Privy Councillors are 
married to nieces of the Duke of Wellington.

Rowland Stephenson.—A letter from 
Bristol, in America, says u Rowland Ste
phenson, the fugitive London Banker, has been 
joined by Lloyd, his clerk, from Savannah, and 
Thomas Horner, from the Colosseum, Regent’s 
park, London, at his mansion at Farely, near 
Bristol, They live there in very great splen
dour, keeping many servante and hunting-hor
ses, Stephenson, not contented with old Dr. 
Shripper’s house, has begun to build an elegant 
mansion on tho estate which ho has purchased.”

0172 and the
during the sitting of the Assembly 
*ion of opinion should be^ÉP 
they were alive to the in teg," 
who stood much in ncr > p 
and advice.

m*
some measures

lo[i/nH>tl.— .J ter ary
yaw it.g account of Mr. Wil-

Uis Majcsfy 
Gazette gives tin 
kie’s painting of his Majesty’s ‘ reception ai 
ifolyrood Palace :—

learn to be more
Catholic Members of Parliament.—

The Catholic Members at present in the House 
of Commons are only four, who took their seats 
in the following order :— tr*nrc •*» <hp I’n'a.c of

The Earl of Surrey, eldest son and heir of Augnsi. Ij-.”’.-1). V, It. A.
.. Tx . ... r . . , c \ ? hern cxiYnhiriimirv if the i.’leatnif VV ilu.\ opernune
the Duke of Norfolk,on the Jth of May, , «pou mk'Iï muti r linrf nr.t |»rariuced H work nr l*a<l

Daniel O’Connell, Esq. for Clare County,,rqn.il in mfiiiioin y of hi, fumier production»'. We 
on the 1th of February, 1830. va"n,,t 4,‘*!,c,ih'* n*e rompusiiiop of nii- yn

Lord Killeen, eldest son and heir of the Earl ! per,’i*i‘uoul,y in ,be >>ord8 uf lhe
of I« ingall, fur the County of id eat I r, iu Mai ch, ** • In the principal sintvm of |h» i«ieinrr ir repre-

| ivnied i hr King, ««•••« nqinnirri h v a page, and rlierxftï» 
Daniel Callaghan, Esq. of Lota, for Cork ,ol ,l1'* vo.-im-n ofihr /nard, wiiii hniwmen bchimt.nn.

f nu th . Ofiiti A mil iq :n aoimrl.ig by of irump.’l. io üt! nu ki of his ex-
I’ u per ting tuliji»ci!, ilie'Mrival of the mytil visitor Co lhe
_. . ^ ** . palnre of h»» ancpsior*. In finni of îii» Majrslv, ihr
Madras papers to the 17th February, give DnUr of H*rnilii»i'. timi Peer «•f b.n-ilariil, in the plaid 

news of a recent date from the Swan River, of, -if Karl* of Aim», i- prea^ming the ke>s uf iiu> p&uiu*. 
a favourable cliararter. It is Btalrrl that tlic!'.,/.“l’i,rl’ l'1-' i*-«'é>tl'»rv k-.-per. On Hi,- ri;t,t ,.t lire 

, , c ..î î î î i1 Ivi ig iH ilia Duke »»f Muniiore, l.ttrri Chinnheriaie.gorernor ami a p.rly of settlers liad e«|rl<rrec., |,.,jll(i„c ,l„ ............ |ia|„,. „h,rr i.
the country up the mountains, and that it proves biuti/.nrd the Duke »f Argyll, ia hi* family mi mo, as 
to be a fine rich clay, not confined to the banks beredimry lur per of ihr hoti.chol-1. Behind him is 
of the river, where there are extensive fiats of,'J* f «"tr " u» ltrr-r-.su,,

. . . • . i ■ .• . ! 'lcr Keiih, hrreiluurv knighl mare
the most luxuriant meadows, hut extending lu .„e ,h, „,„i ,i„
many places from the river to the top of tho ! him is carried ihe mace of the l-Arhequer, anri,mly 
nearest hills. The Swan River proves to he a <h«* l'haucrllvr** marn, wheo ScnVaml u*« a s»| 
larger stream than was supposed, and runs ,hher,ef‘ Üf ,h<‘ ll,p 1,1
through the valleys of Darling’s Range for twen-1 > ‘ ° *' rv‘
ty-five or thirty miles before it reaches Helen’s 
Brook.—Liverpool Advertiser.
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4-"  ̂:S£:eimct laws which shall prove suffiX''6 llC’ t*"‘i,'"omfl Uounil ^mV'1"1''' a,,"llt r Ecelvcd 

every possible case will,™ , .I t ‘° mc«|i||t« the hmlnnl .e’C,Cnlra^:i"l',''l!"""l interests of any ooe.’or"'e „ Jo P wi,h «V. HosiïZ’1™*°‘f ".v«- Mr.llada- 

But we suspect that the p S“fy discontent. iinmetUn,e ut‘ws“l,t> lleu'8 iraseil, gave 

-PO" other auxillhwies onrh v° ' n ",’ V reli- 'erers, i,« T? V‘C? ™ *'•« V-'f-rlututu” uf- these gentlemen the care »/the?, f, ®®" ,0 Rifles, an unnlarrie '"T*- 0"c'" U" 
quest. Genius is m°h‘, h.c!r future coo- early hour n^V , d,man> *nff',:ed till tut 
tlte world is nnjuSt._GW« fS'1 L AI1 b«#hed his il, rîf 'n|orm' -- «!'«« he

, ^ssssrsrT !
:::« FFF =1^”V. JC.U say I, ,ta| f was sirc’tched FX ^AilW/iWure

Up'

i»erl was not li>*ltteü up by „ ,, M‘»ck, liy ,/^/JC y.,, R * scli«rc^fiçm n fn:enjaaity, „„r a kH.-auJ-‘at^.^^ : *l!"|£7^* -

did not rover the heart of a bully or a po!- 
[*Sptcck of Lord Erskinc in the ILoust

Lords. «------»
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G- ' '‘il "• auction sales.
A; Kin^'fIrm, (York County,) on the .‘'1st uU, Jo. ® 1 "V111 vollcge ut .'irgfuns, and Mem- r ---- - . ■ —__ _

HkW A, wile of Simon JJamuinod, Lsq. in ihc 43d year j *)0r ul the Üoyr. 1 Physical Society, Edinburgh. ^ ’ >-M< >|{ li i) W, (WedllO.Muy) at I ! o’clock, 
" ÀVr'fnen «n ik. i - i i. h r- aDuouuccs, 11 iat it heing 1 iis i111<• iition to nr;i« - K ill be Hold by thr.Subjkc'Atcrs nf th <V
«--*.*^1 “/iwj iu °Saî»t JolmDîo^s’r^îîses"mÜnfsfaî!^ soin'.' £$ jgjrO^^ADS^IAftOX.

■f- ■» " ■-“ »- -«L.-ue-—- Remarks on the Diagnosis anti Prognosis Àif JêlIh. b Barrels Irish FORK,
diseases of the Heart and Lungs, Puncheons Jamaica Rl.'M,

.... . j which have recently been so very ircqueiii 3 Ditto MO LA SSLS, 2 phis. SVC W?
l\Xiiànkintx(!o cvail £,ooM»SO— |bofIi in Dublin and Edinburgh, where so 21 Boxes PIPES, 20 Ditto SOAV, * 

Tutu ',UA Lt/iuthiah, liar din g, Boston 4-j \n man?' oppo; timides have occurred to him, (du- «J Kegs TOBACCO, 5 Bids. FOUT F If.
/.>nncar. assorted targu. ’ ’ ^ ’ n,ig his assistance in (Iiilcrent Hospitals) o1 1 ltf)U BEDSTEAD,

Fia n ,i y, t„ig Suspense, M' Far tone, Bdfait, 40-/» order}, forming Clinical remarks, with a strict attention Barrels Bright VA RNISIT,
SdiTVlrl^'^nre vhsuj,! i • ,r w c. , « i o A uscu I in t ion, or t lie use of 11 ic StethosGopê ' -^'11 Saws, 2 Cross Cut Saws. 2 «ÎO'/èn

tcjrd, jlo'ur. ’ putt' S) j' G' lVood ; invented l.y Luinnkc.—Dr. H .m;ding1 lias for- Dand Saws, (> Bright Vices, (Î Wire &. Brass

S,m im.vv, brig Alexis. Campbell. Montego Bay,23— e. xvana‘t* a Prospectus to 'ifistoii, with the view Penders, 20 dozen Braces, 20 lbs. mix’d Pfns 
Dciv. Hui rfiford. ruw. sugar, ' of obtaining Subscribers, and as soon a a suf- !(j Pieces Cotton Stripe, o Pieces Bed Tick*

S~,K- » 2‘ fieieu, mi Tidier have conic h.rward, he will in,- &c.. &c.
Bearer, stapes, Philadelphia, it-//. TiHon. fh-,r 5> j mcdiîitcly proceed in publishing the work.— Sale trill be without Reserve, and for Cash 

<r. .s,hr. Sam/,, Peuice, Am- i\,rkt j -jj. ji„i- ;‘r,.v persons residing ill this or the neighbour- 1lfl delivery.
J\ il J) Sun. flour, Uc. ii'ig Provinces, wishing to become Subscribers, August li).

rr r im.n. (will !•■• received by forwarding their names to
Dr. 1 • at Ills residence in Prince Wil-
liam-sin » f, (in Mr. I v.ttisc,m.l’s house).

* Inner, on t .c j’nor, briwun ihc
• ">■’) • rf 0 u 11 A. V—C. v a t i t .
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J- & 11. KINNEAR.
nabi excite Ship St. John, Ai'hoi. J.,rrrppot, fi:r}*.*r.

Xmivnclti. i! i/chison, J r ,_ /,,/4ffr> 
Brig Courier, Vv,Y. fork, timber.

Ill-Joii, li .n n ml, Plymouth, do.
I ■ ' ' • ./; :ih‘iu>/.!l. l.’fipoi 
Cm Set'o. Jt J'n-t,. 
t orntlij, t or/:, l'ùi.'nil. 'phin, plaster.

On SArI i IlDA Y iVext, at 11 o’clock, 
The Subscriber will Sell ut Public Auction

TO CLOSE CONSIGNMENTS.try
resolution, 

not he
& TP&AKaS ALMONDS, in tholl,

P) Feather Bods—assorted,
•'0 Beams Paper,
1 ) Dozen pairs Men’s Shoes,

I'icccs Oznnburgs, 72 varu.-, 
i’ieces Ducks, ofi yards,

13 Dozen Lines—assort:/*},
2U Pieces Broad Cloths, Superfine & Fine 

Black and Blue,
• • ) Pieces Striped Homespuns,
~<) Pieces Shirting Stripe,
10 (. wi. - best Blistered Steel, <fcc. &r.

A igast 1U. JOHN HUBERTS ON.

do. A11 gust 10.

«ports ytsin. Amity* anj fir.tlymion^
Cim.miEv—Hmv easy, and artless', mid !?ilh 1,,c re",f'f • of>* Wit U^n-ei", »i,dw 

benutiful, arc all die motions of a child. Eve- 1 . ‘ n"K“',,",i "f lllu ”*'• Ll'' Iww
ry thing that he does is gracvAil. All h'.i lit- ,ljlifas, lr*m DaliUn. f «

^XÆ“|iVe^im'ZhS»t ,Jbe"'•trv.îr*’--------------------------v.M,e£e,,..ui;y,r.„uou,

tcction, because they m.ikc every body feel an „it the^'lfh 0^ f.ua lC/S101* 'j Bi*ATII or ins MAJi.sn a. ovo Bumii, m, i . its feveral branches»at
ntlnclimciit for him.—S/v Thos Monro 11 his » - olt. j am) C^r-^C.r: Tl/r: FCVH-KH. '-.is i..p, .. Li, W.-,r co,m-r . f t!„. .Market.
fjfcmd Correspondence ’ / cr.vc«r, wit it t.ie. rem..m.der of q»e kvgiaicnt, A 1 h.a r.N:(st <,j tac ki.inbcrs of tlm '‘'l’i.ire, atg.-iiimg M,,. Drug ami ALdivmd Store

1 _* ’ wt,re losa“ shoiU> af“ '- , fcoctish : . reh (Wpuraiion, and oMu rlui Mr. \V. (>. , and h-.p-s, «>> strict at-

•\ 'Sp almost incredible fart has been «fated ,, ■ ,, re..pi‘c::i. icihUiv.iIml^the liev. Dr. Bum wilt ; t'-ivJCn ;ual a dispo-.-. :on to n co . -, to «.writ a
lhat»»V"«»of productive power, through ay vo.nPlii',k"'w™' ‘‘r.'.'‘.'.Vn^'ôV’flr^lîôsniÜî'^ï of tv'dryEd^'E ' ■ "‘;Xt’V" "-'i I   "V " Ail f“ours
11,0 aid ofNsS."1 end improved mechanism, oilli ,r"|e. ‘ho Roiimeuil.-rtl.e Avealiwioent to the I":!. , 1, i1;1 **•» liltc .‘f-utSTv, 11;;- ! '-1:1 be e> vtefu. ........ . d and txceuted in Tin
other .rienliUhh appliaa-rs -vil'iin Hie |,,| 11 llro "• - -H.-ilud ;.i lljis port olr-.ie, (Oui It.,y, not - 'Stance ol V WHO tlei.vvrcd mi the Ii / -
other scle,.t,mSv"PPlm;es, »,lh,n the las 40 doriogth. uuliuç tun nil July Iasi, noon of Mid,hath liu—A s.,|!J«i„« Will lie
,ear,, equal to*” additional supply of labor, ..... ................ M.u : 1st -1 _S„ ,n £, , ,5 : made lo a. okt in de.Vtvying the ...penses ofre- I
of SIX bundled n.llllonsV>‘ nicn. o Currency- lirmg nuaily i.l«h)U mure limn Ims cvei n-nt pvi«-iism. ' , ,, ... l< i 7’ .j V / .'I ';* .' ’ n : / • r\

,-y l.eei, collvctud rising a rimil.t, ,,e.i«d ALW;,r. cuit cxtct.sixe icpaiis on the Church, Umlmg*, * '■ L 1 1 ‘O iA.vu-.DJ.x/Z
TIVITFD S'i A , tx-c • crvicv will commence at (i o’clock. |Ij> -ifsimus of coniiafc g i«> coa*
1____ _ * l* ’ The river yesterday, (snys the Liverpool »wt. John, lOtli August, lbîîO. -i*1- *•'> Two is an.I d.j invalids of th-

The Editor of the Portland Courier, in his I T!m's ,of 1.,IC -*1,1 :,unc») presented a bemiti- BâZCTsk ÂMæmoAXr' SOOra^iT. ‘ ' W?'* VtAi'hU' Aitiil.n v, with otic
last number, thus accurately exposes Hie con, ! ul ai‘tl a mmnted sight about thé time of high . '' ",nau a"li hv<; to Sh.-rint-ss or
lion of what arc styled, at proent, the politics [.,:vatc.r’ >n cotise, luencc of an unusually !arg. A UIJAKILP j .\G of the So-, • o, «s:r4r.;îf are r. tpi.-.sti d to send tender* to
of this country. “ Thero has not been a fit’s lumiherloi outward hound vessels having taken ,VLT' ’ U u . 11 ‘ *■•* l"n Exchange Cof- j ,ilL‘ Uammissariat <hli; er »f this j'lae*» on
difference for'many years past in the principles «dvanta^t ofthc tidp. Prom the pier, which ?;'**> on Mondav Ev»;m>g next, at 7 -»r hefo.e 12 «.’dock on XV .-,1,.«day next, spe-
of the pel........ parties of this country, and the w?« ero,v^'1 "r'l!l qnwta'ors, the i,in,e:u».:ee " UoL- LJ ordc^JUtc Pres ent. n >mg Urn .ate sle,|lh, nor head.
people ought lo knn-v it. But seven tliliths of <>t‘he raimeii.^ fleet of merehaulmen pttsMtig LOo.it vON, I ,"■ w« to i.e i„an,i iicroi.lmg lo i!.o leg-a!.-..
the newspapers in the country are under the in- dowl' tllv 1',‘v-1'- ,» .’I; every sad act, iinii aller- 1J- L:''3'___________dretaryv <•! *•=* V nluallt Hoard, particulars of
flocnee of political men, and therefore (he pro- ”ard« w,ndMIBroir'"-1 l!'= rock, was extremely SS2IK2X7AZ17 afejmvtstmt ' ’v !’*' s"".1 al ,llis O'®*-
pie have but . poor chance loeo.ee at the troth. nod. the ''pht isas tendered dootly at- TMTR. ('. tillill Ik®, to am,ounce tlv,*t f,:, r L‘-^ paid tu y-ajtpnd by the

.. ................ -">w->-j°fgrrrür^r™01 awa™^^ ™oaT^t A—A,n;;Af,,...
political masters. We pledged ourselves in the . - / _ mstuut. ^itgttst 11). v , i vm. !
cooimencement of this paper, togm? the neo|'!" /»_.„] n, ». % , ----------------------- ----------------------- r. —r----------------
, , | . , > , 1 1 fe , , ‘ 1 IIcjuIQl Fnr.itF.nitT ,n , ) WANTED /l/’l/rnM T/T v 6u.« 1/ / v s.t i: I e r O, ■ /, /,

fads and truth, as far as we could come at / e,l t-.i,;. . , ,0 , *M£. I.DIA ILL,. , . .
them, cut where they would. With the party Mii.iTt \ /gen^ual oiiu. it». A ^' -D, Irotn L> to Il> years of age, wlm; ..™vv‘. .;1 f\ '‘ ‘ ■
slang and parly struggles of Hie day, we have TIis llle i«.«i Cinani;m«ier iR,Chicf ^ nivdciatantls keeping Accounts, &c., tt* . i ‘ '^U : , ,‘x< 1 al 1 l!:: i :“CI!'
nothing to do. We care nothing alien! 'hem. "»• "f™ <■ •,—1 '» i'"«k‘ »bo luthmi. f pr,.,uuijo„... whom Iiln-ntl eom|ieii»ntion will be given.— rri.hty i.to-tint mstiuit, ffom 1 er-
We hare seen enough of then, for let, years l’1’ " Y Jolm r.,„ Mima Ciood rccoitttncii.lt.lions will bere^tinùl.-Ap- n',.t]!.3PF', 1 "f",'i ,ll"V L""1!:”r
past tu know that the sunt and substance of Lieut. Tlimifai idÿe.l i„ he c ,,'r ii,", 2d S o. -V_'U *, srlfvru < August I'!. , ' 1 l'i.ci'ic'.iiii, and
them, the first and last, Ihc lop and bottom,-the ««,»!. r...,.....v.Ii, « c,„„i„h.,.„i:. „r.,„„*i. y.i .YuTd-t, ......." ’ V :‘n. .........'mentioned Articles,
inside and outside hide and h tir hnnf xml n lil n i' \iuriu',e ( tiuty MJUia. ' *11 * o U ->C Ivi SL1Î. t • i.e.u timed .Uld pl iCCS, and in such <M.ai>
. , ’ll I ill j 1 • . ’ I'-nsign S'.intid loxlrsul to be l.teuictiaui, vice N«*w- HAS llhCLIPEÙ FltuM If) VDOV • . ,‘t' .■ ns lliny !>C rcrpiired l:v tllO IvUminnlliVNiT
bone and marrow, flesh und blood, and residue, ion Inn.il. «tecva.ed. 1 , .............. *

^«".ndnàkwhnt'offirV'- ^ ^ ‘'"'Èy ^A ' ‘liât, a,id ClTlImiîÉ^1«Mice, and n.thmg hut oilire. r.EORRE SIIOItE, A,ij,..ti,„. fluey Couifcsl Sfjiae fancy Pearl Huilons,

Hooks amt Eves ot rvei v ilescriplinn,
hru.Vs- REUCUI.IN/wOI’.K RAGS,and 

Reticule SNA i'S,
Elegant Velvet and Gilt BRACELETS, and 

Bracelet SNAPS,
Ri'-hl) Gill licit Buck!
Patent Pori ii h* V
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Fill Mini,Iris.

Bv E. D. W. RATCIIFORD.
On Sa tc ii ;j i v no t, \Àth iusl. al 11 o'clock, at 

his A. a,/ion Room, wilt Or Sold :— 
]»\I ES COTTON Vi (J( >1, ;

1 Puncheon Jamaica •‘■'pirits ;
A few Barrels .Sugar; 1 Pun. Molasse* 
B'uvols Bottled ALE ;
Do. J*ork t-V Beef; Do. Navv Bread ;

2.) Kegs LARD ; a qimtVity of Saddjvry ; 
and sundry other Merchandise.

mm a 'à Must i.i.iliioiidble luaiim r, mi .ho ! r.rii 
Jniiu, August 1
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- Vesicrdav, a( three jn 
I- corvette tho Wasp, 

a patHfa go of 1 i 
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nature fimu Malta, il.e 
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h's'iiMtion, hut the AJ- 
Mall.i.

—a i. s o—
Several PEWS ip Trinity and Saint John 

Churches. ' August 10.
usr

03*-NOTI CE.
>r|JN-H, Creditors of Mr. Alexander V/rn- 

1 riinuav, are hérelty notified that the 
-Mihscrihera intend to mnkc a Dividend out of 
!i is Estate, cn the 1st of September next ; anil 
Melt sue i of the Creditors as do not render 

by the 30th of August next, 
will be excluded front the benefit of such di-
\ Mivlld.

ERS.
m-seiits to us the great- • 
or the sak e of plunder, 
earth. Eiuce the year 
ir 11 orach, Aruch, or 
ho was introduced to 
King, Selim P.unete, 

r, and seized his throne, 
r belonged to a hand of 
liait corsair* who were 
er and successor, If ar
il tho Levant, so as to 
complement of about 
order to belong to this 
millions must l.e ftilfil- 
L’iirk from the Levant, 
Jo—and, if possible, to 
/ the tribunals for some 
; are so odious amongst 
there is no example of 
ning ever so far degra- 
an Algerine. ITowcv- 
ïcs ns soon us they are 
il.tia of Algiers, causes 
nidi (or my Lord). For 
pirates proceed on their 
unsoiii and extort mo
ts of the shore ; finally, 
'once of factious favor 
!m. I,' Vue i Icelive

.Ml those for.i in the 
ion of the Algerine sfil- 
itded from tho rank of 
e even to admit their

tiieir Accounts

:
/ ' J. M. WILMOT,

R. W. CROOKS HANK, 
U. D. RUBIN SON.

Jo!m, July C7, lS.'il).

SAII4-T JOEL'T
M.irtv* JsscnaxcK Coun.txr 

* |j~^’ ^ Election ot Di a f.ctors of i l.e AI 4 uine 
1 >uit \nce Company, for the present 

yeur, having taken place at th - Annual Mueiing 
fo the S:ockholders, on the 5iA instant, agreea- 
My 10 Ihe Act of Incorporation ;—Notice is 
hereby given, that the Basilics» vf the Company 
is continued, and Risks taken upuu ihe most 
eligible terms.

Bj order of [he President and Dh rdors.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE,

«

ww
lîf lfïï; »3?îîi
I - -I - f v?

la

M-S
'I

Al

j

Charles Cai^pll, is Ihc only one of the signers efthe 
Declnrntion of IndupenJonro. who survives to tlie pre
sent time. Junes Mudisen, tho only one of the Con
vention in 1787, which formed the Federal Constitu
tion. f’uine IVingute, the only cite of the first Scmtu-s 
of the United States, when the federal government 
was organized at -New-York, April 1731)—and Egbert

SVr. Auiiifws Avgust 3.
The Bing versos John JiofJ, rty «ml tat rick Hnntt.—

Tiicm* 1 tv u pTsum lu-ie i inline 1 and c«<i«icird in \.,ix 
lust, befoiff Fivllonar Mr. . . . ,* Tï f„r u

the pei ton nf Mary. Aim, • ■ .oin ; ,n. Uving r a Ilex'
«■jinnÿl.tt Itie iisnul miiiutpr, w . i,i\ lad n> eny Wtv 
j 11 rig men I of item'll should ill oe p V-mtum eil agai ■

m lit til t'i.-1 Vo- T« '.hit pit.,
.d in Cl. no il IrtVWCI Oi t 

rn>, 1,' il • et five* iheir l lei 
« ‘-re i.01 t ilth led to tlie 

'• ir juil wav uvnied, L.
Mr. Wilt, late Attorney General of tlie Uni-1 t "uii op/oinud >.-.ier ot> Hie i'hm . f

t«d Slates, has been employed by the head mvi !' *! l> 41 ; lJ “1 > " «'■••«it'i.-glv imtmiiv1
r 1 t > 1 " , . ' r . I'd mill s'l O' 11, in; ! li 1 G.- r Ill'll I i- k, '1 .ill'llC :* on 1 f ' ll ' i o'of 1 lie tyheroUcee to carry 1 unr case before tuv 1,1....................................... .. , , •3 , , i t pifisi . tüi.ui, n 1 ;tnetl u veiait i, by vtun n ::?«•> t-

Supreme Court ol the United States.— liich-\ laii'is.ie.t ihe i-.i'eniiy <»f v 
moud IVhis. --------

The reused statutes of New York require j‘V "l- , .... , Ferny Watch (]!o,im!k nul S«itrl-
, .or. tu .n îl -r.on ill-' pari of (he I’l S um-, ll.en <•..) ' 3

that a roller, instead of a square cage, shall he v,-d .hv f.,im, i:„„ ,,m j , • - .r.ou.mng I ms,
used in Striking grain that is measured in a half gioii'-'s. viz r rim ihe |iii,uu.-is u ,, p.-.miy j - ; », ■ t., Beads rf
bushel or other measure. The square edge* it <‘f an otTviice of viiirh iliey could .1 m i s . , ii !lf ugust 10. p pppv
is suiil, will (Iran off» pint of corn or three gills »»'* '• T|.»t ;..|te is e.-ii i..lj .......... ..
, ... .1 , , . . n •-i'C an-! iivhvi ual aci of e.u li ur.rty, un.I u ,.i im- : t 1 , : A if' k v. i • - t r. , • ;x . .

of oats below the even surface, while the round i,Mvc b.-n. iu.firt«-.f Mir.im. !% t..r .ii,. ,-t ‘‘DA ..k < *t. Ci j . .1
one makes it exactly level.— N. York paper. | fn-ce of '«hivliez;. a »«« yniii,, «»( 4,nv tlià¥ld have

■-.•g»» hvyq Hilmiiie.l ,s priueipiil*in in' lit-I ilfgit e. imd ihe j /S, F It \Y II !»(?». I i N 1 ’ S UG A B, !>•'». Pun-; 
oiiiernv prioci|al id lliv set'uiid dej;r«e, lor itilii'g (nid jjlAi. flu oils extra Pimit Si | JUTS J ,j

\\ illl'reRDpr III! til# f.\tr+ nf lh» nl.i»rli.i.io vr» or. ....  !‘"l»‘d pt f fillg Ab'XVS, Montr-gO B IV. fill

Sf. John, 1 Plh July, 1830.■:hz-r
,r 5 r? ?
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Benson, and Mr. Madison, the only ttvo Itcprcsenla-1 tiirm, tliry pray 
fives in the first Congres», at the same period, who aro j ii war rcp’itd. 1 
living. Mr. Madison was also a member of the old convicted of (1 an)

lia I iJirjr h 
Lrirt

Luries’ ivory .■* r i !« tv><-s : silver Pencil G is? \ 
Mnirii \ n’s [mu m

JAMAICA RPM, IRISH BEEF, Alu. 
An J Enticed, und fur Safe : 

j| Q jpUNCHEUXS Jam
51 1 pointed l’j-ucilvj 

M-K;.NZtt;'s tii-st oa>t 1 Niq-dlt «,
I - n and Pocket Kiiivvs ol evi-i v tluscriptiov, 
1 s idii -’ lim.' Scissor-.
P.idivs’ and I'uilors’ iVi-f.in. 1:.-»| •
C.isf sinnl RuuiMiie Lhncr.ek i’l3;■ ROCK’*'
1 vin v Pocket T -i h <

I f ? f-Congress, in 1781. cy. and 1 liar, ilicrtl.i 
benefit nf me pi »«.

i-C.l R. W ; 
iF) Tierces IrUli Mess I$lu ; 

:>4 < ‘oils Cordage ; 
oî) Bundles Oakvw ;
•-') Bolts Brown Canvass ; 
iJ Ditto UzxÀnt’RG.

,■’1 Astgiisr.—

P.

ii 111 oil Ihe npcit.-iiii Uxinv c ai.U,lt d it», #vivn eii ill.; btli;; J- H. KINNEAR.

RECEIVED 1)Y THE: < 'l i*ID,
s Bunch Musv <y discrij'titiii. Ifi^eH^Æiisixs.

1:0 Quitrier Boxes Bloom RAISINS 
id B in.‘1 E.\i>l_\S ; 

k' A soiled SLOPS J
2 </.- • E WA ; 2 Casks PILES ; 

rnr 1 rf ( u.st <■: / Charges.—For further
l'Xi.ix : I. i I* ’■ ! i J i 11 ■ V fO

WiLLiAM STOKES & CO.
Nelson-street.
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11.1-t painful labor:, ike 
nil tlie must gross and

!gcri:ics prer rs r.s l;cn- 
the land. The mem- 
mil ilia arc strangers to 
lustry, and arc ussoeia- 
: of plundering the fcc- 
nty. A I! those regions 
l\\ eon the kingdom's of 
•e exposed to their pil- 
oppressions ; that is to 
equal in extent to all ^ 

ill more beautiful than 
•a country formerly tlie 
i ts and sciences, which 
inmans ami the Caliphs 
furious capriciousnchfi 
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Irembling before them, 
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wed their superiority in 
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li. i) W. B.ATCÎIFURD.vompt-lviii 10 ivi ii!i-, bill tw-tan only ex pu 

i tli.it nnv e. unirai mlv of Law vtiouI 
ri of st 1 iniiing Irom iiiini*lnm-oi gurli gti.ili*

We have Hit lau-r iuteUigoiico from Euroire lulr‘"* .......... 11,H M""" •
, . , .iii , will >i.nni nit fut hi2'nnrni uni.l t)ciul>er vex', ixhrn

this week. e arc considerably in advance u viiih« uhioait-iy iifieimiucit. 
of.our contemporaries in other quarters, and Un in.nor.u'lge B i»*, h >«evrr. afirr an aiqiroiiri- 
liave reason to think that from this place, ti- nl,‘ v> i:.- im-on^rs, pi,txre.}v.i tv^iu» u,v -en.
dings qf'llic death of Geokgb the Fourth bus '**" 1 " l’“%* w*|b tv,s' 1,1 u> *,h"
been conveyed to the whole of the American 
Continent. We learn that ; 
event has been duly noticed a

TUI'S DAY, AVC.TST 10. I ). «. ii
- s' -1

i . il'r: Vcr ti Fit), irotn Liverpool,/Jr itrig- .x.ay n.tnnv.

jQ'f X (ftiiA n-;-i BEI o w a r e.
A*\ > 'AJ coiitiiiuitm—pin..
Jugs, Stew ID's, T- uie M-jg 3 ,Ve.

20 Gio.s Wine Butt It s.
10 Pun», very *ui>. J
10 H-i'^-sI^ads SUGAR
CHi ds. IDUudcipU , lis * FLOUR,

„ A) Ditto CORN M ’’A!..
! Attgist it).

f.vfl / f).ri stir.:
: 3*. _ o - . ! ,c?x /fXVX's S.\ DDLi-HtY—Containing

< :,l Assorted Saddles,Vi atct ;

Bridles,
Id S tfs Gig IJatnes», 
i j Dozen Kisorteu W hip».

3 C isivs \ L'\ ! I'D V* AIM'j-^-Containing r 
! i luted k!ruot Frames, with 7 ^la s:-s each, 

- I I Vt'o Id juor do.
') 1*1 t(ed .ual si

1.8 Ditto•i bl jSi'flVr
lllt- pui)i»i. oe'« i f De,till tiy bring hnn^ei! b\ the r.oi k.

tira Sl llin S, i i i i i i i ilint- iC|uiex|n« ilteiu «‘fi.il the drri-iim nf 
lliu Ihui .lui'jiftBi Freclerit ton. should be given.— her aid. o :*

The rale Slvriitig, nu:. t !: - pppo-ile
!u ' i.eh article.

§the melancholy i
iud improved in P ,

sonic |i..tcc* ol wonslttp, though it will not he vi.it«Uii,« Sut Shore !>„!.;» :«,,,1 ..... fi,,: 
odieially aiinotmced by the Uoloniul Autliori- Islaml. nnd rtinriwul on Tm-day, inluni!» m 
tics till the arrival of the Englioli Mail shall Urups in iimt ji.iit of il.e District, as ii,:ii-v.i thoy hi*: ! 
pat them in possession of the requisite com- pB11 *,U- *" Lver^ olll0‘ l,Uil 1,1 'b i.-e most J
innii'ls. Wc ii.ive mud, to le. m I'miti Ihe next, L'|,"'v.m gm:;r,in- to the ,.K to tu-rt .ill1

ailvii.es we may rec. ive iron» the Parent .Stale, »l«»n4 tin; n.s l mmimms boJim „i m.,i„ „„d 
und wait with intense anxiety for new anil la;;: •ddMren walking to school wit1, di-ir 1 » • •.L. j'nun; i v 
arrivals. j was \ striking ajiiieoumr.. in th diiLhi u oi tint <|ûl«:k- J

'. A rn 7 « , ,, tires oi* irte, igé.itiv ami those Ik-u i,,^oi;= oniliar.ic- ,
- . -SOM.—'The remarkable feature m the .ms.ic ot o, rs:„,t, v. !.. -rvcmI ■.•t.-Iois .1. ,a.’-.i ill s

present season, is the vast quantity of thunder timn six to .ten school!, un ........... t?nii two <*• fiir.'r. ! . . __  ..
«arid lightalitg yvi.ih which vve have heeii visit- !f'1 "n« <'f '!;esfii-.o's tln.-rc were 180 scholars, .iity of! ' 1
cl, erutt-.T lirait‘lint ever been remcmbcrcil in “f""1:"1' «rei»iim..> omlcr tU -'=!• ■ . '

o .o sum.nor in tins country, lor two days adorned ,.y ,1, I eautif..! 3o„.i«.a v of i. x,l;, .
past wo have had both in long continued peals has lumn a few rods Wl..-t . i i ■ j;;,- r,
nnd frequently recurring Hashes, accompanied 1L*miimHuokodmami;ng out- of tl.a most beau;It.r
with torrents of ruin which cannot fail to prove !i.uc s l’/ u.,s. sn‘1,1 -v .01 i’1- l‘a"
, i, , ••!..! . 1 : lucre idioel Iwunly miles bmnd.—
highly buneuuial to tlie potatoc crops m parti- j
cular, while tlie hay harvest being well high 
over, no serious injury, it is to he hoped, will 
he sustained by it.

•iii'tUmn who last •1;

JC.'il .V BOBERTaON. emit y will lie required for ihnpcrfur 
ol mû ,i ; .Ditrai i as. muy he enter m! inti 

•, ../ ,. j I J’a> me..' vv.il l.e in;.do by Draft on liiç "ïi
i.;. , |j..... j .. : ‘Uary < host, l.y Deputy On! nm-o :! I a-k n Waul,

, « a t . A ( lU uc* j Keeper in Brill.-!! j.dvci1, qr should tlie-anion s F - s — i.'.m,mining :
* j - Ji. .».. - i. à ii y j c .X ei exl .oli;-J ! vriiiig, •; will be tie op' i:.i « ' • 'it . . Bn; ion*. T ,* ( '.If.-p Urns,

7'. 1*1X1(01., adust-V • Jllie Deputy i uiiuni'.-nr tlciauv.l to’ p -y in] ii ' im1» »-* Vo! Mid S..»i», assoit,-d File*,
■br t!;e above Port on TniiRRn vv j Bill' of P.x-.uumg.-, at th» r-.iaof fi.;-v:v;v; Vi s atsuru d Fenders, Gridirons, Fi \ i g

•if, ■"»* B.:- •:!•!••, ;.Ci01 I Os. tine i.» n. . p trlie-. > )T«?, ?'v<t i.-.ix*d 'Pitw,: patent ami muUii.iti^
. .rn.s.) apply io (1/^Separate Te.-u!., .• e tch Va>t. ; Pi.».1, fcc. —also —

*•»' al i!;>‘ Si lire <;l *---------------— -----------------"rz- 1 (.‘.i —Ciurinining :
'.mi .1,’tinn y,'. Silk IT mdkerv'iii f.-,
'■* Bruche Silk Shawls, 

i.tds r'iÿUietl V^ieueias—fur Yv-I:;.
—- AND --

: h r sa’- ; 18 f,sks as<orV;l fi i.,\SS »Y.\ ED,
•>f <h ; in U i, ni: J PORTEiL

Iver iiMunOMÎ 1’c.t Sut tv. 
,i- .ori vi* J i ■. i.i.i.u: >>, 

i-i* fotfoi". • Dial

Î (.\i;w--Yonk,
I ( I eu. assot ted XVvn,

1 v.N

Whi.-iil Atlg:: - L ID.

ipr;:! Ft»t .x.G!’, —i.’v / liurgiliit, .

>- -i rn n e i)\v!:i.i.i\G ijou-:

)y i I in Kb.ü-itix-ef, oiasi-.itiv iHTu-!
it'! l.y flu- : .j! sniher, uoposiie th* 
i vket I in.

Stores, which rent foi .
modaiious for a bug-: mu.iy,.ami » Be situation B 
t tiasiileit-il infi-iior to i;oi«e m cae City fur a 
Boarding House or Ta vein.

rx..
ICC < < ^ . t ■ ri iX «iVO t

J this day, by ihc ,/.. v from f.!>■: 
Ext- iisivo A:.M«vt:h. ut of A\

v» ':k li they are «men
: cure t u the N. i!i

il Vi MELD Cc SOX.

1
SnUt n'j li..:.

Paieeii’ers ;i Ihe (tri',iWi—M->. Curnrwnll, (L i 
Dtrrbt-ii t;.<n ■ n ill. F. q. Viiuiiuruilvr ..f iii- Vi..j*-ij's 
( u-loins ni Ibii Pori) ; MtVi.Ts .!. & 1'. Coritrta 1 ■ 
Vlr. ami Mrs. Lvamnn ; Mr. V. (iibli, ir„

'v o
1 p U v» “’u '-.ting of: -i Shirk Crape-j 

! md Bond) i/ias ; Do. pi tin and tw illed t 
, ,)itz.«'ll$ ; Du. Listings anti Ku-Sclis ; i)ti. cn- j

X. t 1 , ! -

ïTtiïüa LL'itiV:,
I! vso o':t: London built CO\CI!, in

J. & ri. LINNEAP.It coatiias fiir*.*-

Phc Lord Bishop of Nova-Scotiu returned 
to this city on Saturday evening by the Steam
boat, and held a Confirmation in Trinity 
Church oil Sunday morning. It is his Lord- 
ships intentimt to go to Fredericton to-morrow 
morning, by the Steam-boat St. George.

■ tv silk « I in-lkervitivls ; !)■„•. tin. ^ !
Scurfs ; hi.irk Sc cii'urvd (irm de Naps : Mu»-! <•.-•.ib r * order.— It. is furnished with an
ii Codais; large assortment of UilJ’ons ; So, or- «'Da Furwind * x le 1’ree, and spare M/n 

line black, blue Sc colored Cloth»: an cx ten rive lur a Single Hor<e.—Can be viewed at any
July 20/

N ANCHOR, of 13-Cwt. or thereabout!?. 
—Apply to John Roi.ektsuN:

20.1 June.—*

lort.'d g.iu<AJAItitlED.
morning Is Ft; liy the Rev, Dr. Rims, 

ertsun, to Miss Lstlier itugers, boia ol 
I Inin ]it*n Pfliisl). «

This nornne, by the same, Mr. Bernard Kirlqiat 
rick, to Miss EHinor CorlirHiir, both of Portland Paiivh

On Thursday 
Janes It, hMr.

« — I.IK LV, IS.----
A FARM at illudc 11tier, eonhV dig 3t)0

tmi". Inquire at this Office.and elegmt as»oitment of Silk, Caihmere, a.id 
VVurateit Sha»v Is ; black & vt hi to Veils, dec. 

August 3.

Vrrs, of which about In .1 r. s nr 
1'iie situation is v.tpalde of ouch imp. uvement, 

asy uc cc-is fHihcr by Und 
fT IV these Properties ait u^t sold by tin 

• dal die of- Oi tuber, they w iii tteyk b - offered at 
Auction.— \pplv to j

JAMES ROBLItTSON,* i Jch-Maker, 

Pith Jali.

Al S.. ‘Paul's t liurcli, Ualiiay, i 
the Rev. William (bay, ihe Rev. Ko 
U'M 4CKE.ll» l:LIZ AUÊT
li. t'"u. t kiln, Lsq.

Mithe-'Uili ii If. i. > 
i'.“er I 11'7<; i fuLii 

H lioL'lo,only daugliier ul" Jane
Melancholy Incidlnt.—On Friday even

ing last, a number of men belonging to the 
Rifles and Artillery, were cm

Amil of r or water.
IVJZC.

ployed at the 
Theatre to take part in a shunt figîu intended 
to represent the battle of Wnte-loo, and it bfr 

•uld appear, that some o<" l•cm catered into iiu

fnindini;, cr Ifrig I t Pf.ir'i, from Jamaica : 
J J r [pifNCHEONS ÜVM for 
$ Ala A ^ >'e t» v

CROCK' HANK St WALKER.

DIED.
At it. Andrews, r,n tin- 9»ib ull., In die T mIi year of 
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